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CO. SCHOLASTIC 
COUNT IS DOWN 
SOME 42 PUPILS

The 1951-52 Wheeler Count;, 
scholastic census show., a decrease 
of 42 as compared with 1950-51, 
according; to jesse J. Dyer, Super
intendent of Public Instruction.

The scholastic count for the 
nine schools is 2,435. compared 
with 2,477 a year ago, Mr. Dyer 
reported.

In spite of the county-wide de
crease, the Wheeler scholastics 
have increased approximately six, 
Supt. W. O. Carrick -aid.

tu . „  , . , The number of school-age atu-
X . ie popples which the public will be asked dents in four districts, Shamrock,ilPYt Silt m* O T . L «  ri„ii •• -T i «> , , __  . _ -
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Himier E. M «U hew ._

der« Field the !>opples
ieen the crosses, row on ;

. - McCrae
ar on the Saturday be- 

prial Day millions oi 
wear littL* red poppies, 
the American Legion or 

men's organizations are 
pinning the little 

„  passersby. Of course 
the poppies are worn in
f the men who tort then to wear next Saturday are John E. Hall, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Wheeler. Briscoe and Lela, ...
the World Wan.. ni< l  la ir G. loung. of Crawford, Oklahoma, Wilmer B. Reed o f greater than last year Kellerville,
e< to US from the news Corpus Chrirti. Texas and Jack Standiefer of Elgin Texas Bethel Kelton antJ Allison i»* -
a4n,‘ obliterated 1111 l’i t,ents ;r* the Veterans Administration Hospital at Leg- ricts showed decreases
‘‘VbeiiSy except its ,V’n-. T?xaS- Th<* P°PPV. a memorial flower to those who gave ™e. scholaf  <; for each
» or beaut> th e ir  lives  n Am erica’ * m h -Im  , ,  . . .  *  . school is as follows.
bloom. The di*a fash ioned bv t lV  • tl ' . e . ‘>,‘ l ^ ars» ,s Independent districts—Mobeetie,

who make the poppies la s  uoned b> J.e patients in the Legion Hospital and in num- 227; Shamrock. 937; Wheeler. 442;
ubie benefits from the erou? wards at the \ eterans Administration hospital at total, 1,606
■t it ^ vt>s ,hem emp^5r* * ' at’° ’ The making of the poppy is recognized by the doctors Common districts- Briscoe. 190; ~  — -  ...... " American Legion Auxlliarv will b e l^  V , ’  .......~ 77-------’’ -*• y
r rtly chance to help at these hospitals as w orthw hile occupational therapy. Kellerville, S3; Bethel S3; Kelton. ^ eler received a Bachelor ^  ‘ Coffman Pr^ident of the Auxill-

't-.,*:melves and family Em ploym ent fo r  hundred, o f  disabled veterans, in the 1M; Allison. 145; Leii. 164; total, if*  Sclence degree with a M i° r -  , . ! . !"orn: ap>- announced this week
W  work is a real value s ta te  uf  T exas> confined to  hospitals or unable to do o ‘ her 829

their recovery, occupy- work has l>een provided by the A u x ilia ry ’s poppy-making ‘,There will probably be some

POPPIES TO BE 
SOLU SATURDAY

The local West-Passons Post
I No. 138 of the American Legion 
! and Auxiliary have arranged for 
a Memorial Day Service to be held 
at the Wheeler Cemetery next 
Wednesday morning. May 30. be
ginning at 10:00 o'clock.

MISS MAIDEL SORENSEN

MISS SORENSEN 
GETS DEGREE

Poppies by the millions w i l l -  - »i i  S c  * .«j • a Minister Thomas Seay, pastor ofbloom Saturday in memory of Am- ;  ... ._. . .. . . . .  . * a the local Church of Christ, will beericas war dead Made of crepe . k
paper, replicas of the poppies of, 1 al
“ Flanders Field,'1 they will be

Miss Maidel Sorensen, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edison Sorensen

this special ser
vice honoring the memories of 
those who fought in previous wars

on
to their reward. Rev. Da iris Eg- 
ger, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, will lead the people in a 
special Memorial Day prayer and 
Re'. M. B. Smith, pastor of the 

. .  , .... , . , Baptist Church, will give a poem
Here in Wheeler women of the fitting to the occasion. Mrs. H. W.

worn throughout the United States; . . .  , T U "
to pay tribute to the hundreds of ° f thl" country and have 
thousands of young Americans 
who have given their lives in the 
nation's defense in three wars— 
the two World Wars and the pre
sent conflict in Korea.

,nd ™‘"d? .‘‘"towd«*»- Pro*Tam* -*1' wopk has given these men the encouraging ex- 
the American o f  ?arr’ ir\« again and has filled empty hos-

. „n the Streets of P,taI da>*5 with interesting, lieneficial activity.

deductions in the 1951-52 census 
bv the Census Department," Mr. 
Dyer said.

on 
St1, inlay lets all buy 

help the veterans oi
d Wars.

be yours to hold it
you break faith with us 
We shall not sleep, ‘tho 
row n Flanders Field.

ProrlamatiDu
D. BROTHERTON 
RECEIVES AWARD

in home economics at Mary-Hard- w*t*' baskets of the little red 
in-Baylor college commencement f*°wer.s o f memory. They will 
exercises. May 21. Belton. Texas. w° rk throughout the day and 

Miss Sorensen is listed in Who’s noPe to have a poppy on every 
Who Among Students in Ameri- before nightfall. The obser-
can Colleges and Universities and _̂ance ** being directed by Mrs. 
Who's Who on The Campus. She Chester Lewis. Poppy Chairman of 
is president of Royal Academia West-Passons Post Auxiliary 
Literary society and a member of ^mt. 
the Home Economics club.

Following the program, the

MOST WHEELER STORES 
TO (  LOSE ALL DAY 

MEMORIAL DAY

_____________  Doris Brotherton, valedictorian
WHEREAS. Memorial Day was originally proclaimed as ?!. ‘he graduating class at Briscoe 

a day upon which to honor the war dead during the conflict AnnualA^-ard^of1*™ ***

WHEREAS, the order issued in 186S stated :r. oart-
u? Bonnet Study Club between the States, and 
anr. ul spring luncheon

17 at the home .
, E Matthews, with p o r the purpose ot strewing with flowers or otherw ise de- work give promise ot i
•• mas Jr and Mrs cora tin g  the graves of comrades who died in defense of their leadership in the comm 

cou n try '-_and was announced last week

WHEREAS, the day has l*en adopted as a holiday by * * ’ * ” * ' '
most o i the States and lerritoiies oi tile Lnited States of Miss Brotherton will receive an 
America, and honorary subscription to The Read-

'irmc hael co-hostesses, 
retraining rooms were 
seasonal flowers and a 

dinner was enjoyed, 
am A Thomas. Jr., re- 
e-.dent, gave briefly a 
lights of the year and in- 
tne new president. Mrs

The Reader’s 
Digest Association for students 
who by their .succes-tul school 

attaining 
nmunity, it 

was announced last week by Har-

h e e l e r
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

Disabled veterans of both World 
Wars have been working for mon
ths in hospitals and convalescent 
workrooms making the flowers 
which will be worn Saturday. Mrs.
Lewis estimates that more than 
30.000,000 poppies have been pro
duced for the Auxiliary, with 
more than 10.000 disabled men 
who are unable to do other work 
being given employment. The Color Guard of the West-Passons 
flowers which will be distributed l>° '  *Sl°  ^^8 will lead the way to 
here have been made at the Vet- r̂aves wbich are to be decor- 
erans Administration Hospital at atea W1 ta small flags and cut

I lowers.

Most of the Wheeler merchant» 
and busmeKs (Den have anoouio 
etl that they will be cloaed all 
»lay next Wednesday, May R , 
observing Memorial Day.
It is hoped that the people la 

this vicinity will antieipate their 
needs in advance and buy ac
cordingly h o  that the t-l<»iac of 
local firms will not inconveni
ence anyone in any way.

It appears that the City oi Legion, Texas.
, ... . . , , . . .  . , piioe-t for on» - „ h 'Wheeler will never get many more An army of nearly 150,000 wo- ®ne name' ^bat of Oder Gray-

, ^  HKUF Ari. OUT liberties, priy.leges  ̂and ConuortA have " ' ^ t ^ f° ^ te>eâ nd “  paved streets unless the^ IS am en has been mobilized by the ~ n  has been added to the list of
bet*n effected b> .he gi ace o f Almighty God and b. the dead ... f . real oil boom or something to Auxiliary to carry out the na- to be remembered which waa
o f  past wars, and ■ accomplishment and in anticioa- make the town get up and really I tion-wide distribution of the pop- P u sh ed  in last week s Times.

WHEREAS, the perjietuation o f these blessing* depends 0, unJiUai achievement to *row However, we, for one, cer- pies. Mrs Lewis said. All will ^ra>'si?{1 ‘ 4 veteran of WoriU. Harris, who responded, ______
.ous manner Mrs. H L. upon the continued grace o f Almighty God and upon the come.1 
m l Mrs. Arthur Car- sacrifjcej, o f  the dead o f future wars, and 

s3n̂  "May The Good
-  in j  Keep You". Every- 
"tssed a good 
.in and mud.

WHEREAS.
time in spite soldiers, throughout the span of American 

! Concord Bridge to the Yulu River, has been s

tainly would like to see those who serve as unpaid volunteers and all " ar 41- *1 there are any other
The Reader-« ni »e« t Association !' ave t>epo taking care of the city of the contributions they receive nanie  ̂ which have been overlook- T r; ‘ A ~ f  "  ir  T- >  a  C r.t has „resented these award- yearly Greets in the past give them a gooo in exchange for the flowers will they should be given to Jim

, o f" ’ A m / r i ^  K h to iv . ' from  < £ *  T L . ^  * *  “ “  « «■  " »  tac* 1 ^history, from 
spilled on a thou- the United States 

the highest honor
and Canada to much attention during the past 18¡child welfare funds of the Am- !****• ** soon 35 possible so that 
students of the months or so and the most of them erican Legion and Auxiliary. The thl>lr place in the cemetery can bejn unu muu. . — -------- —• ■ . . ---- ----- , • ■ ine nignes: nonor siuaems oi me — .......... .. .....— -------— — ............  ... . ---- , ----------- : rrsrlru,t

enjoying the luncheon not sand ba‘ tlefields in order that the present day citizen may, duatin(, class ^  awards are are either about to blow or wash money wall be used to support the marKea
Hi above were; Mesdame, enjoy happiness, liberty, anti even life , part of the educational program completely away. We would cer- vast work of these organizations Mw. H. W. Coffman
nn in. Bud Scribner. John NOW THEREFORE, bv the authority vested in me a s ! sponsored by the Association anc;itain,y appreciate it if this matter :or toe welfare of disabled vet- 11 f . la^  u ‘ . ,g_ . . a v x >* I U.ULj « . » __ . . . .   ̂ ■ nmiM ha coon intn in tho nnor PrtfK f.'imllPJ filinncr thp CfiminP t?I 3fl\ IiO\\Pr> tHSt thp
Tac) Willis, Austin Cald-
o:>. Kent, J. M. Hathaway.
■■■iinston C. J. Van Zandt 

Scribner.

into in the
mayor
M ay 3om , ..-.A, - -  7 : '  "  V” " t" i in  school work With the collalior
I Strongly advise eacn Citizen to take tim e on that day ation of leading educators supple- Construction of the new tennis

o f the City o f Wheeler. I hereby proclaim Wednesday, "e re  a logical outgrowth of the,«**“  be seen 
30th. 1951. as Memorial Day fo r the City o f  W heeler. " ide use of The Readers Digest

states that 
glad to gath-

near erans1 families during the coming et any flowers that the people who

‘ - , * • ,»■ dllOn UI ICdUlIl^ fUULcUUrh
♦.hank the one true and living God for the benefits he enjoys nients t0 thr maKazinc contain- «»urt in the Methodist Park got 

r Hav an«! to  remember those fellow citizens of his who have inK guidps for rcadin? irr.Prove- underway this week, but it seems
• •• '*cemeteryr!»nd w  throughout the history of our country paid the supreme,„rent and aids to effective speech that everyone was so busy with

Tv,, clean-up day know iL and ¡ strongly adv e every citizen to search out the able to schools and colleges.
for any reason you graves of those who have died tor their countr' uni obsei\e

~ there, lets go Mem- Memorial Day as it was originally proclaimed, that is as a
y c i do the work. (]av Up, n which to decorate the graves of dead comrades who

• I died in the defense of their country.
¡Tueviay night commence- Witness my hand a* Wheeler, Texas, this 24th day ot 
ercises were held for the M  m i [ ‘

R. II. FORRESTER 
Mayor

paid ____________wKL________
'To sacrifice fo r  '.he perpetuation of liberty and happiness as we land composition, are made avail- larm work and other matters tha^

‘ L ♦*" M r to schools and colleges. fhe contractor was unable to find
Tho award to Miss Brotherton enough help; so. R. J. Holt was, 

who is the daughter of Mr. and induced to take a couple of days 
Mrs. Claude Brotherton of Bris- °fi from his duties at the bank 
coe, was made possible through and push one of those one-wheel 
the cooperation of Mr. Barnett two-handle go carts commonlc

year.
The Mobeetie Unit of the 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
sell poppies at Mobeetie all day 
Saturday it was announced this 
week by members of the or
ganization.

Nazarene Church To 
Hold Vacation School

4ni; class of Mobeetie High 
Mrs. Sam A. Thomas. Jr. 
the processional and re- 

Rev. Vernon Willard 
invocation. Madge Pat- 

is salutatorian and spoke 
fre’> Always a Challenge” .

Farewell Dear School 
"  - -ung by the five girls 
:n- Edwin §ims. valedict- 

for his talk. "The 
the Challenge". Harry 
Wheeler was speaker 
-ion and based his re- 

Pn raith". Sam A. Thom- 
T  -ented the diplomas am. 

White pronounced the
, ‘on-
rov- t w-as not as large as 

iccount of the inclem- 
weather but it was a 

I's’ed program and we are 
I®1 °br graduates who are 
w- Madge Patterson, Ann 
lexandei, Patsy Johnston, 
;iUrke, Evelyn Worthington, 
riton, Edwin Sims and 
Corcoran.

•  i
^nior class, accompanied 

1'onsor. Mrs. J. H. Scrib
'd Mr- Maggie Thompson
a> for the week on the
trip.

eighth grade held its 
non exercises M o n d a y ,  
, ,!ie Kym. Rev. Willard 

<ne invocation. Nelda1 
r^ e  the valedictorian ad- 
rollow the 
Mrs. R

can not attend the services would 
like, to donate, and that all who 

J bring their flowers will be direct- 
| ed as to where to place them or 
' they can be placed with the flow
ers the Auxiliary brings and they 
will distribute them.

Everyone in this vicinity is 
urged to participate in this ser- 

I vice which is being held in mem
ory of the men and women who 

i served their country.

GRAVES TO BE DECORATED 
AT ZYBACH CEMETERY

Ernest Zybach of the Gagetoy 
community reports that the graves 
of veterans buried in the Zybach 
Cemetery will be decorated on
Memorial Day.

Civil War veterans graves to be 
decorated include; Perry Helton, 
J. W  Hill. W B Pennington and
Wiley Thompson. World War I

» - j . . . ,  _____ _ ___ _______ ______ ___________  . . . . ___________ veterans graves to be decorated
County, ha* called a meeting ot she w.ants rjght away. Anyway, all age groups between 4 and 15 include: Bill Calhoun. W. R. Mc-
the local civil defense organization pr!jzabeth wrote Santa Claus a year«. There will be flannel graoh Craw and Garrett Helton.

^ C,d nT l '  •eiter *n care Wheeler lessons each day. chourses. B i b l e ----------------------------
Times last week and here it is: stories, hand work, recreation and Ponpv Day should be every- 

Box 5 lots of work and fun for everyone body ’s day. Remember the dis-
Wheeler, Texas that attends. abled veteran and wear a poppy
May 16, 1951 Tho pastor and Mrs. Robinson Saturday

oxtend a hearty invitation to all ___
little tc come to the school. 1

Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor of 
and his teaching staff. They sel- known as a wheel barrow. We are the Wheeler Church of the Naz- 
eeted Miss Brotherton to receive happy to see this project gel arene. announced this 'week that 
the award, designed to stimulate under way because we know that j his church will hold a Daily Vaca- 
scholarship. citizenship, and con- ‘ t will provide a great deal of re- tlon Bible School at the church 
tinued contact with good reading creation and exercise for residents located in the south part of town 
after graduation. I °4 this city in all age groups up to beginning Monday. May 28, and

------ ----------  a certain age. lasting through Friday, June 8.
Civil D c fc i lS O  Group • • • Classes will he held each morning
_  .  . i | j. i .  We don't know what Max Wiley between the hours of 9 and 11:30
TO M C C r F r id a y  m e jn T  lnd his missii- are trying to pull o’clock.

. , _. ,.|on their children but it looks as Mrs. E. F. Robison, who will be 
Shenfi Bu> iwman, Chie ,vil are trying to get a- general supervisor of the school

round buying Elizabeth something |states that there wil be classes for 
away

| Elizabeth wrote
. latfor in naro nf

at 8:00 o’clock in the District 
Court Room in Wheeler.

The meeting has been called for

.0ir_aniZati®n Dear Santa Claus.
How are you and your

the purpose of deciding how often 
meetings of said 

I should he had. and to discuss an>
¡other matters that may come up h e lpm  dolns;- Is it up there? 

connection w i *s e t>nst We're having summer here now.
I'm writing early to ask for a 

cowgirl outfit—black. I'll surely 
appreciate it if you can possibly 
bring me one for Christmas. I ’d 
also like a green cowboy hat.

With love,
Elizabeth Manning Wiley

i in program.
Members of tie  committee and 

those interested in the civil de
fense program are urged to be 
present for the occasion.

Mrs. Thomas' Father 
Dies At Houston Tues.

Robert Elliott Now 
Serving in Far East

Gleam" was 
, L. Galmor and
dorian address was given disabled veterans who nav5 . V u e' American Legion Aitxi- ma\ JaPan '

J Z - J :¿ I f *  ‘ hi* <•« “ * m - e  the s a w .  
'"  ernal Nmv"S*T>,n th° ',arv *V0U j- f«* ih.m Give . . .  as gen- ,. h,

were
Eternal N ^ ’ X  ,iar-v ’ u" " ¡  -.side for them. Give . . .  as gen-
V  P'wn.ed.. .he ¿ceiveJ. The WortWngton-Red Unrt

the Auxiliary
Principle of" th# "‘ a raX  erotis ly as you h ate  rtxm . t je w ill sell poppies Saturday, j uiy 21- the F  the Auxiliary No. 509 o f Mo w ill i f r  Navrt service February %  1945.

May 26. it  was announced tins wee*.

Word was received here Tues
day shortly before noon of the 
passing of William Rutherford at 
Houston. Mr. Rutherford was the 
father of Mrs. Al Thomas of this 

We have a group of six pictures city. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas andi 
Robert L. Elliott, boilerman, of Wheeler and Mobeetie lads who sons left immediately for Houston,

third class USN, grandson of Mr arc serving in the armed forces Mr. Rutherford was 82 years old 
and Mrs. Charles D Loter of Star of the United States and we had at the time of his death and had 
Route. Wheeler. Texas, is serving planned to carry them in this been in ill health for some time,
aboard the aviation structural re' week's paper but the cuts didn’t Funeral services are to be con-
pair ship USS Fabius in the Far get back from the engraver in ducted at Plainview this after-

! jras>t time so they will appear in the noon 1 Thursday) at 3:00 o’clock
The Fabius is a specialized ship next Issue of the Times. The lads and burial is to be in the cemetery 

converted from a landing ship whose pictures we have on hand at that city.
The vessel is attached are: Donald Ray Waters. Horace Mr. Rutherford was a long-

1 time resident of the vicinity of 
Tulia and Plainview. |

foi aircraft carriers (Bobby) Henderson, Loyde Goad 
the Korean theater, and Billy Erwin all of Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Farmer, 

Elliott, who was ordered back ■ Mr- ar>d Mrs. Louis Martin and
into the active military service Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robison Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pendleton

1950, first entered the spent last weekend visiting the ¡went on a picnic to Lake Mc-

U a f ip y ,

Birthday,

f n r mn>* o f those.tank hull. The vessel is attached are: uonaia ivay waters, Horace 
‘ ‘T h ere ’s a long, long t ral* aw ind‘n8 -nrnprt chance t0 thc Navnl Air Facility. Oppa- L Trimble and Giles D. Godwin time
J iv 7 t e r a n L w gho have not ■'“ P*" sh* handles a »  0/ Mobeetie. _and Robert G, Julia

Allen N e w  
rinued on L u t  P u « )

Loyd Boltons In Aamarillo. I Clellan Sunday.

MAY 25—31 
R. G. Russ 
Mrs. Don Anglin 
Sam Morris 
Mark Thomas 
James Hubble 
Madge Nicholson 
Mrs. W. VV. Noah 
Donald Meadows 
Glenda Ann Porter 
Morris Green 
Ira Passons 
Bonnie Harmon 
Mrs. E. Tillman 
Wanda Lou Topper 
Mrs. Geo. Warren 
D. 0. Beene 
Marilyn Blackwell 
Eloise Jolly % 1
JohnyAUen Moore * |

I
j

2  z ,__

■
*

5

'A-n UUnjlifc.
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Wheeler County, Texas By

COOPER. HOWELL & MONTGOMERY

J. C. Howell ...........   Editor-Manager
Annie Mae Howell_________Society Editor
Richard L. Bradley________________Printer
Maurice Pettit__________________Apprentice

MEMBER

The m i «  is a id  to ¡mi,cite that the................................ . ' ' ‘ ,,T r" '  ,XA"
Yugoslav Government has come to the wn ¡ f L  L  f o l o n f l i i r  
elusion that isolated war is no longer pram- H H I T C O  L / S it i lO a l  
cal and that, it a general war logins ti t „„„||nni,||||„miiiiiniiiiiiiHimmii
Yugolsavian army will have to enter tne con- F1B8T baptist CHrucH

30 p. m. 
Prayer Service. Wed .  8.00 p. m. 
Teacher's Meet. Tue» 8 00 p m.

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried risen, and coming again. 

M. B. SMITH. Pastor

( H U R C H  Of ( HKIST

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

ADVERTISING RATES 
National R a te  _______42c Column Inch
Local Rate_______________35c Column Inch

m i  F IR M
flict. —

Previously, it was assumed that the tie- gun<j*y School -10 00 a. m
fer.se of Yugoslavia would involve a some- Morning Worship — —11 oo a. m.
what precipitated retreat into the moun- Evening W orship-----8.00 P m-
tainous areas, with subsequent sorties again WM U.̂ Tueada> 
the invaders. Now. it is said, there is doubt 
about the feasibility of retreating into the 
mountains and resorting to a guerrilla war.
Consequently, it is deemed advisable to seek 
tanks, artillery and aircraft from the United 
State.-, Great Britain and France.

The United States has already appro- --------
priated #38,000,000 for fend to Yugoslav- Bible Classes -  10 00 a m.
ians, designed to relieve the shortages that Morning Worship 10 55 a m.
were due to a serious drought last year. In Young People's Ci*» Y15 p.m. 
addition, the President has notified Congress w%gh‘*
ihat he ha- allots! $29,000.000 to provide Wed Eve. Clas>, b.oo pan
raw materials and other supplies, but no 
military equipment, to that country. The 
new request, which finds the British and 
French unable to meet their own needs, 
seems to resolve itself into a proposal to the 
United States.

Earlier, it was understood, the Ameri
can repr» .tentative in Belgrade.

Ladies B Claa> T  3:00 p.m 
Radio. KEVA. T.„ -lav 915 p m.

THOMAS SEAY Minister

THE METHODIST tHUBCH

Church School - ----9 45 A M
Morning W orship_11 00 A. M.

discussing Evening Service — 5 00 P. M
Wet: i 8 00 P. M.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
3 Months____________________________ 75c
6 Months....................    $1-25
1 Y e a r .............................................. -$2.00

Everywhere Else
3 Months____________________________ 85c
6 Months____________________________ $1.50
1 Y e a r .............................................. -$2.50

Entered as second-class matter December 
18. 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

I

Classified----------------See Want Ad Page quest!■ r >t supplying modem weapons. Prayer Meeting
1 brought • North Atlantic Treaty or- g y f c M * « -  : Ut’llnesday

ganization. with the apparent idea of bind
ing the Yugoslavian Government to support 
the Western nations in the event of war.
Marshal T iti. it is said, declined to discuss
the issue, saying that his government has --------
made it dt. r that it w ill find  that there is Sunday School - ....  9 45 a. m.
no necas-ity to enter into a pact which might Morning Worship - 11 00 a. m.
lie detrimental ;n the political struggle w ith  Wdling Workers ---- 2 30 p m.
the Soviet Union.

The situation .n the Balkans revo lves 
around Yugoslavia. Greece and Turkey.
Efforts have already been made to draw the 
three nations into something of an alliance 
but. from what we read, the effort has been
ineffective because the Greeks and the Turks Sunday School . 10:00 a
de'ire assurancces that they will be included Morning Worship 11 00

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any fierson, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to tne Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY, MAY 24. 1951

LEGAL NOTICE

C IT A T IO N  B\ P U B L IC A T IO N
H IE  STATE OF TEXAS 

TO F M LYONS, if living, if ccss sna11 promptly
n<,t living, his UNKNOW N HEIRS samr » f"ordiri? to 1»  

---------------  due return

to the U t
Xl-IV Ton* J-
"  heeler ( (MJ, „  «

■•s ls n fulK *1
tiff's Pet,i,on on J S

as the |„ I
Issued and given «

.m d L E G A L  REPRESENTA
TIVES, Defendants, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to ,h*' S«Rl of
,i|»[K-ar before- the Honorable Diet- j ,n "V e lw -j ’
ru t Court of Wheeler County at < a> of May AJ)
the Court House thereof, in' < SEAL I 
Wheeler, Texas, at or before 10 j Attefl: 
o'clock A M  of the first Monday! 
next after the expiration of forty I 
two <lays from the date of the' 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 25th day of June A. D.

, 1951, then and there to answer 
j Plaintiff's Petition filed In said 
, Court, on the 14th day of May 
A D. 1951. in this cause, number- 
.■d 4187 on the docket o f said 
court and styled yemon Hender
son Plaintiff, vs. F. M Lyons, if 
living, if not living, his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives.
Defendant.

A brief stalemen* of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Suit in Trespass to Try Title

HAROLD D Ca

Thstriet Cowl
Wheeler Coir-y,]

BROTIIEI11

The president of , 
poration was mu- 
dinner With Hi* fUQjJy 
Mary turned to he: 
said: “Why can't », 
once a week. Daddy’ 
have to ask for cur 
every day?*'

Her younger trotyl 
up in utter diaptr.; 
think we want iu.t(

Methodist Men - & 4th Thurs.
DARR1S L EGGER. Pastor

C'Ht’RC It Ol (*OD ah M-| for m highland fling ,*
Old Mi,beetle t|u. .■minier rn.enible b» Dorothy

_________  I ox of McMullen in Hope Skill-
man's »beer cotton tartan plaid. Il» 
im« I* (draled »lole loop, ihrotvli 
the belt to form a chic, a.ymmeln- 
rul ,kirt ruffle. Ulan plaid, are 

Tuesday q,, fawintr .ummer fabric«.
Young People-!  Sen t 7 00 P m. ilie Nutioaal (olton ( «un n l nole>.

Saturday ' --------------------------------------------------------
C. A. JAMES Pastor

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHTBCH

H E LT O N
METHODIST CHTBCH

First and T? .rd Sundays.
Evening W orship------8:00 p. m.
Prayer S erv ice_______ 7 30 p. m.

in the North Atlantic Tact if they bind them
selves to render assistance tc Yugoslavia.

The Greeks are more directly affected 
than the Turks because a retreat of the 
Yugoslavian army would lay their country
open to attack, but the Turks, it is said, may ___ ____
consider the advisability of an armed neuinvited to attend each service.

Church Schoo l______ 10:00 a m.
Preach,ng 11:00 a m. every third 
Sunday
MYT WSCS and Bible Study
7:30 p. m

Wednesday
and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

Each and everyone is cordially

following First Preaching 7 30 p m. every third 
Sunday

L. D

rality. -uch as that maintained during the 
second World War, if they are excluded 
from the benefits of joint defense agree
ments.

REV. C. R HOLT Pastor 

r v t im  BAPTIST CHTBCH

CLEVELAND, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
M ober tie. Texas

£diloMai
U. S. SENDS AID TO YUGOSLAVIA

The Yugoslav Government, according to 
press dispatches, has made an informal re
quest to the leading Western powers for sub
stantial quantities of rmdern weapons and 
other military equipment.

Foolish men work all their lives in order 
to be able to rest without underntawfing that 
they can rest almost any time.

Now that the MacArthur furore is a few 
weeks old the newspapers are putting the 
Korean war into the big headlines.

Sunday School______10:00 a  m.
Morning Worth. [ _____11:00 a  m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p m.

W ILLIAM  PARKS. Pastor

Sunday School__10:00 a. m.
W orship_________11:00 a. m.
Junior Church_ 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Tues 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday_____________8:00 p. m.
H. E LEE, Pastor

He was playing 
with the 
door handle. . .

HELTON BAPTIST CHTBCH
ASSEM BLY  O F  GO D  C H URCH  

Wheeler. Texas

Self-control is a virtue that individuals 
recommend to their friends.

Buy and Sell With A Times Classified!

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a m  '
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p m Sunday Services-
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 >an(*ay Schoo l--------10:00
a. m. and 8 30 p m. Morning W orship-----11:00
FRED HIGGINBOTHAM. Paator Evangelistic Service.. 7:30

______________________ Wednesday Bible Study
CHTBCH OF THE NAZAHENE ind pra>‘'r Meeting— 8:00 p m.

B. G. SYVERSON. Paator

o venti

eed e d
u n lit  Q4t C/m o Ou C

w a t e r  heater
brtiuv« Hverf’i no tu rn t  trc »r on •tee+nc Ko«*or

H'j « do«n. flomolttt, eccnê 'C4l *«y of uiwfinr you ér»d 
your f#m*y ©f ed*Cu«1e hot «♦ 1** prop«-'
I* t 1c«: yow instoli il one Ueporxiobio oWctr.c
Mnrict COOS *ho rosi.

ITS CLEAN
T-vero's no scê . no tmoke. no 
fume* 'couse there's rc ĉme.
IT'S AUTOMATIC 
You rrerfly set *ho <h*r»r.cr.4otic 
co-f-cl f c  4ho desired *erTpcro- 
lu re.
IT’S lONG  LASTING 
Aulenvelic eloctric wd+er hee*trt 
1«*A 4or yeert. M«-y ft ere By 
b-fe^he erd when they do th#y 

drop sco es w*1«r corros on. 
These to the boHom to be 
removed et convenieni times.
IT S ECONOMICAL
A lew cenls »  dey qives you more 
hoi w«1#r for ALL tbe hot weier 
uses hi your heme. Never eny 
• per>od . . . hoi water
NOW . . . wtven you went it.

StE  Y O U R  C L o U ie  A P P L IA N C E  D EALER

Sunday Schoo l_________10 a. m.
Worship ____________   11 a. m.
Evening Worship______ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m.

E 1 ROBINSON. Pastor

TIT FOR TAT

ALLISON PE N T E C O S T A L  
C lfT R C H

Sunday School______ 10:00 a
W orship----------------  11:00 a  m.
Young Folks Service .  7:30 p m.
Worship . .    8:00 p m
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting----------- 8:00 p. m.
REV ROBERT ESTES, Paator

Two women, whe had onci 
been neighbors, met on the street, 
not having seen each other for
seven year'

My." said one. "I would hardly 
¡'live known you, you look so 

m. much older.”
I wouldn't have reeognized 

<>i (itiu r said the othei. "ex-, 
■ej t for your hat and dress."

< Hand an am attuai Hartford datm,

Thla child fell from a moving car when the door 1 « l 
Fortunately, the car-owner waa Hartford-lneured i 
the child’* medical etpenaca were paid under tbt ! 
Payment* feature of Hartford Automobile Insunact.

Your own car Inaurance la not aa complete a* it d<d| 

unleaa It provide* thi* valuable coverage We’ll be | 
check your preeent po lio  and tell you if it git«*|«*l 
be nail t, entirely without obligation to you.

DORIS FORRESTER A GEN CY
IN S U R A N C E  A A B ST R A C T S

’ Phone 15 Wheeler

HARTFORD ACCiniCNT AND InVmuÑm T X OOMFVS’Y Bw<W»l

FIRST  M ETH O D IST  C H U R f H 
Mo beetle, Texas

Church School______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship____11:00 a m.
M. G F Meeting____  6:45 p. m
Evening W orsiiip____ 7:30 p m
Wed. Evening Prayer

S erv ice____________  7:30 p. m
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E W ILLARD. Paator

jP o f fp n t la b tp  C a r in  Am erici

BRISCOE
METHODIST CH U R C H

Sunday School Each
Sunday------ ------------ 10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days . .  11 00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

 ̂ H S —_--------- 7:30 p. m.
A hearty welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY, Pastor

Before you start naming all the 
reaaona you would like to own a 
1951 Pontiac, why not talk to 
a few owners who have been 
Pontiac drivers for years. Aak 
them why they like Pontiac. 
You'll be surpriaed how many 
owners say: “ Pontiac is the moat

dependable car in An

Then come in and " 
beauty inaide and out- 
for the sheer fun of dm«*' 
the facts and figure» * *  ' 
rraUy knou why dollar fori 
you can’t beat a Pontiac.

A IJJ80N
M ETH OIII8T CH URCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday......... ..............10:00 a m.
Preaching first and third Sun
day! __ 1D00 a m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY, Pastor t.çM ipmtm, ,

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHTBCH 
Motor»tia, Texaa

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worxhip____11:00 a. m.
Training U nion______ 7:30 p m.
Evening Worahip_____ 8:30 p m.
Preaching Service. Wed. 8:30 p m 

L E WHITE. Pastor

C O M P A R T
«  M  TtARg Of  GOOD CITIStStRip g up  DOBIIC a t R V I C K

ALLISON BAPTIST CHTBCH

Sunday School_____10:00 a a.
Preaching Sendee —  1100 a m.

Dollar for Dollar
AmeHea’a U w M i-P r ie e ! Vtralahi Bight

U n t e M .P a l i , !  (  i r w l l l i  CM  B ra ira -M ade  
•H v #  'Ofrtumui al tu ra  Hr*

V rar t hulee wINIIver Nireah R aglae*- 
«ilraiehl Bight ar Mia

The Maat Beaatllai Thiag aa RChaala

i t  b e a t  »

P o n d ,
Training Union

I Preaching Sendee . ___
REV F B DAKE Pastor

7 Mp. _ ,
8:30 p. in.

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY Ö
Wheeler, Texas

4

LL r. * w rf
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in An
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number of sheep in
" wa* about 2.800.000 

he 1939-48 year aver-

who have submitted

L W X  “ 2 * 5 «  ‘“ f p  n S “i“
r  ?*sr»nrsrz ¿¿vsszr -
lab are very useful. ! ™ ,7 ~ -------------
------------------------- ----------------- i Times Classifiers Get Results!

,t one color on all ••• the woodwork and wall!
PATTERSON-SARGENT

FLATJLUX
I  W O N D IR  O N N -C O A T  M I N T  M A D E  W IT H  O IL

ofI y o u r  walls
and

SATIN LUX
a U A t I T Y  S IM I - 0 L O S S  I N A M I L

Oft woodwork!>i ü T ï T i t î S

o b 0 '

W ith wails and woodwork in the 
same gorgeous colors, rooms take 
on a bigger, brighter, gayer look. 
For a high gloss finish on wood
work, just ask for BPS Glos-Lux. 
It's color-matched to Flatlux.

- . * ■ * * • ”tiS>
o"4 5

NOW ... MORE THAN EVER . . .  USE A PROVED PAINT!

licero Smith Lumber Co.
Wheeler, Texas

UCTI0N SALE
Having changed our plans about going into the dairy 

business, and since the most of our heifers have come from 
Wisconsin and Minnesota herds, we have decided to pass 
our selections on to you by auction. We have made arrange
ments with John Conner for the use of his pens located 2 
miles north and 1 Va miles east from Wheeler.

EDNESDAY, MAY 30 1 :0 0  P .M

DAIRY COWS
[■Hi -tein Cow, first calf, giving 6
[ gallons.
hHolstein Cow, first calf, giving 5
| gallons.
-Holstein Cow, f:rst calf, giving 4
gallons.
-Brown Jersey Cow, third calf, giving
4 gallons.

-Hurnsey Cow. been fresh about P> 
months, giving 4 gallons.

(b r e d  h e i f e r s
-Holstein Heifers, coming 2 years 
' 11. all bred.
-'•urn.-ey Heifers, coming 2 years 

1. all bred.

H E I F E R S
-Brown Swiss Heifers, yearling past. 
-Holstein Heifers, yearling past. 
-Holstein Heifers, short yearlings.

C A L V E S
i — White-Face Calves, 4 to 5 months 

old.
28— Head Baby Calves, mixed breeds.

B U L L S
1 __Registered Koan Milking Shorthorn

Bull, 29 months old, with papers.
1_Holstein Bull, 2 years old. from T.

& m iv.iry, Deming. N. M., subject
to register.

#The above rattle have been TB and Bans* 
Tested,

HOGS
It)__Good Thrifty Shoats.

HORSES
j_pajr Work Horses, smooth mouth,

weight 1500 lbs. each.

Terms:—CASH

H  E. TOLLIVER
O W N E R

ttSLliY PETTIT, Auctioneer PHONE f *
WHEELER

AIRPLANES INVADE CUTTUNF1ELDS

X  - X.

* * *
BOVS RANCH NEW UNIT

New Units At Boys’ 
Ranch To House 
Twenty-Four Lads i n w 1  c o n t r o l .  S k i l l « !

This drawing of Boys’ Ranch’s 
first permanent unit in the new 
expansion program w as chosen! 
from a group of 20 plans sub
mitted by members of the Fifth j 
Year Architectural Class at Texas 
A & M.

The unit will house 24 boys, 4 
to a room, and has a large living * 
and recreation room Also, there 
are quarters for a man and his

SOIL TESTING 
SERVICE NOW 
AVAILABLE

Airplane- piar an important part in rollon 
pilot- fly lo » over the rottoti row- while .penal altarhment« on I ha 
plane« emit a »Iream of poiaonoua rfarmiral Hu-t- oe «pray« to kill the 
boll weevil and other rotton-attarking pe-t-. Intraaive rontrol

being carried out by the cotton indu.tr* to combat the trrmrndou« 
damage done by insert..

! chief source of trouble and third 
| that suhstanital savings can be 
made on the purchases of recoin -

TO U G H  LU C K

A picture was being shown of 
mended fertilizer as compared to 'a  girl taking off her clothes at
former usage. 

Thornton says tests are madeLast fall the Soil Testing Lab
oratory of the Texas A. & M ! for easily organized organic mat- 

wife, who will supervise the group | College System was expanded and ter, from which nitrogen is esti- 
of boys living in the building, thus i operation became the resoon- mated; readily soluble phosphoric 
providing closer contact and op- sibility of the Agricultural Exten-! acjd, potash and lime. The labor- 
portunity for better guidance and sion Service. The expanded fac- atory a l s o  determines sol cede
individual attention

Members of the A  St M class 
spent three days, last December 
at the Ranch, and went back to 
A & M to complete the best unit

the edge of a river, before plung- 
ing into the water. In front of 
her ran a railway line, and just a» 
the girl was removing her last 
garment a train came along, 
obscuring the view

When the train had passed, the 
routine £*rl was swimming vigorously. Atilities made possible the handling salts as a matter of _______

of up to 100 soil samples per uay. although relatively few salty soils|,hls P°int a man muttered, 
The small charge made for the | are found_ ^  u  a test not matU, *
testing service is used to pay, at 
least partially, for operating the

design. Then the bes» portions ot laboratory.
each design were consolidated to ' m . K. Thornton, extension ag
make the final plan, which is tail
ored to the type of boys living ai 

' the Ranch, and the life they lead 
The students have also workea

ricultural chemist, who has charge 
of the laboratory, says farmers 
who have submitted soil samples 
for testing are finding that the 

together on all the other proposed 1 results of the tests and the re -! not yet been use(* to full capacity 
buildings and a 25-year site plan I commendations that go bark to | and urges farmers to submit soil 
as a class project. them from the lab are very useful, i samples for testing, that is, i f  the;

Damn.”
" I  beg your pardon,' said his 

neighbor "did you say some*
thing?"

"Yes," said the other. "I 'v e  
been to .ee this picture five timet» 
the- week, and that darned train’s
on time every night.”

by most laboratories. When cer
tain amounts of salt are found, 
chlorides and sulfates are deter
mined. This gives the answer as 
to whether salt is influencing crop 
yields.

Thornton says the facilities have
Sit-down ironing saves effort, 

fatigue 3nd time, yet many home
makers continue to stand while

Boys’ Ranch expansion has been First, they find that often times i have soil problems. He suggest ; i they do one of their most tiring 
made necessary by an increasing different grades and amounts oi contacting your local county agent job- 
number of requests to help home-1 fertilizer are needed to improve for detailed information on how 
less and unwanted boys and boys i their crop yields; that low yields i to take a soil sample and how tc 
who are in trouble. Besides hous-! are not always the result of low mail it.
ing. a vocational school, larger 
grade and high school, and increas
ed recreational facilities are plan
ned.

The Ranch boys will do much of 
the work under qualified supervis
ion and various labor unions have 
volunteered their help. Construc
tion blueprints for the new jnit 
were drawn by O. L. Johnson, 
architectural engineer, of Am
arillo. Part of the funds for build
ing have been allocated, and it is 
hoped that additional funds can 
be obtained to complete the first 
unit by September.

soil fertility but that mineral- 
harmful to good plant grqy^th anc 
a lack of organic matter are the

Pay Your Subscription To 
The Wheeler Times Now!

A delicately balanced system of 
efficient farming, public relations 
farming and political farming u  
very important to American ag
riculture

H E R  ID E O

Teacher asked all the children i 
to write down the name of their 
favorite hymn.

Everyone wrote except little 
Mary.

"Come on. Mary, write it 
down.” coaxed teacher.

So little Mary blushingly wrote. 
"Johnny Brown."

The perfect man doesn’t drink 
or smoke or swear; doesn’t borrow 
from his friends and doesn’t steal; 
doesn’t make love to all the girls 
and overlord the men. In fact, the 
perfect man doesn’t exist.

HERE ARE ITEMS WHICH 
YOU WILL NEED IN YOUR 

FARMING OPERATIONS
We have Hie following items in stock and invite 

you to stop by our store and pick up any of them you think 
you will be needing the very next time you are in town.

MSICNED FOR IFFKH N CY  
—BUILT FON LONS LIFE
•  Tidy up toot overburdened 
files by addin* one or two of 
these famous-make popular 4- 
drawer models. Available in 
letter or legal oise. with and 
without locks 
Prices start $57

I  THE
§  WHEELER TIMES
%  Phone 33 —  W heeler

i

COTTON SPRAYERS

ROTARY HOES

GODEVIL DISCS

GODEVIL KNIVES. 24, 36 
and 42-inch.

COVERING DISCS

TRACTOR HYDRAULIC 
SEATS

TRACTOR SEAT PADS 

GREASE GUNS 

TRACTOR FUNNELS

FORD TRACTOR BELT AND 
PULLEY ATTACHMENTS
TRACTOR UMBRELLAS
Good Supply of
HAY MACHINERY PARTS

1 NEW TRACTOR MOWER

SIDE DELIVERY RAKES on 
Rubber

1USED C A SE  HAY BALER

1 NEW IH C PICKUP HAY  
BALER, Twine Tie

1 USED MODEL H FARMALL 
TRACTOR

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
Your International Harvester Dealer 

Phone 151 - Wheeler
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"YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL*

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first tame. 
Minimum charge 30c. Header ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate. 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
10 inches or more used each week during calendar month

lk-tfcF O B  S A L E vice.

Model A John Deere Tractor 
with equipment lor s>ale. L. L. 
Jones Hardware and Implement, 
Allison.

Good truck grain bed for sale 
cheap C J. Meet

SAVE VOI R CAR'S FIN ISH  
REMOVE DENTS AND 

SCRATCHES
In our complete paint and body 

¿hop. No need to drive a ear that 
needs body and paint work. Our 
experienced men can make your 
car look good as new It costs so 
little—yet ads so much to the 
value of your car.

Come In Today For 
Your Estimate 

NASH APPLIANCE 
AND SCPPLV CO.
Wheeler, Texas 22-ltc

Tumatoe, sweet potato, cabbage 
and pepper plants. Will Warren

21-tfc.

Let us print your shower invi
tations. wedding announcements 
and invitations. The Wheeler 
Times. 22-tip

MISCELLANEOt'S

Four-room modem house f-'i 
rent June 1. Mrs. C. N Woffor .

24-ltc

7/

AT IGA’« M ONEY 
‘r SAVING M ICES

n o t ig

When you are ui need of a 
Baby Book. Rude's B<*'k or Gue>r 
Book call at the Wheeler Time- 
tor we now have some very lovely 
ones in stock 19-tfc

'46 H-Farmall without equip
ment to trade for Ford Shorn 
Erwin. 24-ltc

No trespassing, hunting or :>h* 
ing on my place John Dunn 20-6P

Due to expansion we need two 
more men to call on farmer- Ex
perience not necessary Horn» 
every night Reference- requires 
Write Mr T K Stallard. 1-' E 
Clark St . Freeport. LI -4-2t;

LOST Hidden-power r<* with 
-:re. m lined reel No 0P9l'l > " re*' 
Please return to Wheeler Tim*-

23-2tp.

N O T IC E  Those of you who 
took dishes tc the M L Guntet 
home please call for them at Ter
rell Gur.ters. -•*

I f  you need fire protection for 
your records come over and see 
the new McHnk .Safe which we 
now have on display The Wheel* 
er Times. 22-tfp

FOR SALE—Good clean sweet 
sudar seed $10 00 per 100-lbs 
Clifford Walser. 5 mi. north of 
Mobeetje 24-2tfc

LADIES- We row have pas'el 
shades in the Textile Colors tc 
save you time with your Textile 
Painting The 'Wheeler Times.

Northwester Fryers for 
Phone 47. Jerry Lewis

or sa.e. 
24-ltc

BRI CE A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans We have 
plenty storage space Agent : 
North American Van L.nes -erv- 
ing the Nation Phene 934. Pam- 
pa. Texas 48-tfc

Miller'» Lake is open for f-sh- 
ing only . 24-3tc

Alcoholics Anonymous offers 
help to men and women who hav« 
an honest desire to stop drinking 
Write P O. Box 589. Shamrock 
Texas 5-tic

S r
® R A n  ^ ir a - ir T T t v c ç ir r B t ' 
G R A N D  N A T I O N A L  P R I Z E D

W e will be, 
All Day W(

M°V 30th*', 
m e M 0 R|/u 

DAY
Tuesday wHbl 

Double Stamp ( 
next weeb

CIUCI! 
CAKE Mil
PWg. 39c

REGIONAL PRIZES
0 * o « e  o l  W t it in a h o t i* «  17 T V  W l

WtttinabouM l*tf>9«fotof 
w rit in ç h o u s r  EW<tr K R o n « «  

kn tw n ation o l Hoe weste«

IN F R IE  TRIP 
'  TO NEW YORK

ond o week c« thf t0mout 
Wo'doH-Atfof-o hotel 

witK « I l  e>pease 

lor TWO

IGIONAL M IM ER  IP  PRIZES
IO «* I *  tCA M M l la thU aree

S*S M 1 f  r «  a ir »»« L m » » i  k t  
1ST WO C l OSH Y C M  M K
in n ir HNtws w«*a 
si i ts sAMrm

Used refrigerators sewing ma
chines and radios for sale Wheel
er Radio and Refrigerator Ser-

HNE
PRINTING

We do all kinds of print 
ing: we don’t specialize ii 
any form, but we do spec 
ialize in fine work. The fin 
¡she'd job is perfect in de 
tail and layout. We try ti 
have our customers really 
satisfied.

PHONE 35 

For Free Estimates

THE
WHEELER TIMES

S*rayed to mv place 11£ speck-
led b.rd c c  Owner please claim
«■arre and pay for this ad Mrs J
G Cowden 24-ltc.

Apartment foi rent. Apply at
Wheeler Ga* Co 23tfc

Monuments, g r a v e  covering.
curbing and all memorial work
Will Warren 21-tfc

A L C <r> H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

C ARD Ol TH AN K *

We wish to t.‘ ir.k everyone for 
rifir kind vv rd- -.d deeds durin* 

the death of <>ur -  n and brother 
Ai-'- for the bea .tiful flowers and
inod.

May God ble*- you all.
Mr- G.enn Cowan and family 
Mr an i Mr Elmer Haralson 

and family
Mr and Mrs L. J DoiiofI 

and family

Mr and Mrs. Clarence E Sotik 
and family of Tullahorra. Tern 
,efT Wednesday n i-ning to return 
’o their home after visiting here 
•he ga • -ix days with his broth*
■ r- A I> and R ' '<rt Speck anc 

j The,r familie .

Mr 'and Mrs Lloyd Crone arc 
:augh.ter Sue. r.f Winston, M.s- 

mju-. are visit.ng here the wees 
win her fath*. J M Burges*.

. and brother- Watson, Barney 
land Maurice P.urge.-- and their 
families.

Pure P  
Potted Meat

AMOND

APER NAPKINS
2 Pkgs. of SO

25c
i>]

2 !%; 22c R|
AMOND

ICNIC PLATES
12—9 in.

15c
“ DI

Kool | |  
Aid "

AMOND

AXED PAPER
Roll

25c
6 ik » . 25c q

4 WHOLE KOSHER STYLE

ILL PICKLES
Qt. Jar

32c
Candyland LI 

Marshmallows § '
BBVS SPANISH

TUFFED OLIVES
No. 5 Jar

33c
i 5 T  19c » AV-O-RIT E

)l CREAM MIX
Pkg.

6c
1 'EL MONTE

CRUSHED P IN E A P P L E
No. 2 Ciin

28c
IGA FANCY

CREAM STYLE GOLDEN CORN
2 No. 303 Cans

33c
FLOW N BEAUTY

SPANISH R IC E
No. 300 ('an

19c

HERE ARE THE . . .

WINNERS IN 
BABY IGA CONTEST

1. Daria Rushing
2. Vicki Robertson
3. Dwight Ford

We'J like ‘ extend congratulations to 
the winners and express our thanks to every
one for thsir dehearte I |>articipation in 
the coi.teBt.

’Ihe cont.-t t.. select GRANDMA IGA 
l>egin.« Monday, enter your favorite grairfdma 
and support her with your purchases here. 
Every penny you «pend with us w.ll count one 
vote for the grandma of your choice.

Phase t** sure the c&ih register receipts 
which you place in the Ikjx twxirs a date ibe
tween May 2* and June 16. Thanks.

CLAY FOOD STORE

Com King Sliced Lb.

BACON 43c

SLICED BAKED LOAVES
Pound

49c
Certified Skinless Certified Com King

WEINERS SAUSAGE BOLOGNA
m. 59c ¡S  390 Sliced or O O m 

I i?ce— Lh.

IGA EXTRA WHIPPED

SALAD DRESSING
ST_____________ 33c

IGA HOMOGENIZED

PEANUT BUTTER
12-Ounce QQj*
Mug 0 3  C

ORANGE PKKOE

UPTON’S TEA
%  Lb. 31c Vl Lb. 61c

IGA ORANGE AM ) GRAFO

BLENDED J|
46-Ounce 
( ’a n ____

GOOD VALLE HOMES!*

CALIF. PEAI
Freestones in Syrup 
No. 2 '.  Can

IGA TOMATO SALCE ’J

PORK & BEI
No. 300 
Cans____

LILY 2 Paci

Cold Drink Cups
SNO-KKEKM

HORTENING $i.
IVORY SOAP Large Btr l e t

 ̂1 D E "Tide In. Dirt- Out'* [.arge Package 32í
SUPER SUDS .arge Package 32C
AJAX CLEANSER 2 Cans 23f|

£ & v - Ik *\
Í 1

GRAPEFRUIT N”  ‘

SOLID GRE

CABBIE
Per 
Pound

Pound

RADISHES Hunch

NEW LARGE MEXICAN SUGAR LOAF

PINEAPPLE
EACH

GOOD VALUE

OLEO
Pound

DOZEN

$3.49
CALIFORNIA  TOMATO or MUSTARD Sa ^

S A R D IN ES ........................
l u c k y  l e a k

APPLE J U IC E .................
ALLEN'S

GREEN BEANS and POTATOES,
IGA FANCY

a p p l e  b u t t e r .....................
GOOD VALUE

PURE APPLE JELLY  .

b r in », t s  1011
«O L D  MEDAL »°

GOLD Mi 
FLOUR

A P  Fourni 
¿ 3  !W k  
LF.AM C O lT O N  -

H j
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jnderson And 
[Miller Marry
Lites were performed
L 19 for Miss Velda 
rrson. daughter of Mr. 
Ibert Anderson of Kel- 
)udle' Vernon Miller, 
and Mrs Buck Miller 
ton. at the Nazarene 
feeler with the past- 

Robinson, officiat-

. «as attired in a dress 
t,h white accessories. 
£nts were her mother 
not her Anderson, from

l bride nd ¿room, were 
this year'« graduating

blton.

I Poppies shows the vet- 
Vmerica remembers.

Mrs. Farmer Hostess 
To Wheeler HD Club

The Wheeler Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs 
Percy Farmer May 16.

The program was on Rug Mak
ing and the Making of Curtains 
and Drapes, with Mrs. Roy Bailey 
giving instructions on making 
rugs and Mrs. Farmer the making 
of curtains and drapes.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdam.es Lyndon Sirr.s, Richard 
Bradley, Bill Owen, Barney Tea
gue, D. M. Bentley, L. A. Parks, 
Roy Bailey, Emma Hastings and 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howell ana 
daughter returned home Monday 
night after visiting friends in 
Greenwood, Ark. over the week
end.

HIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIUIHHIIIIIII

ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Lester Levitt 

illllllllliiiiiiiiii|||||||||U|||||||||||||||||

a ^ ay,,Brown went to Mulberry, 
Ark. Monday to bring back aev> 
eral crates ot strawberries for 
canning pur|ioses.

Mrs. J. E Brown and Mrs. 
Bobby Blair and son, Jimmy, from 
Plainview spent Tuesday at the 
Bill Begert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Waldrip 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Mil
dred Motta, at Tampa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Dillon 
spent the weekend at Tulia with 
their daughter, Mrs. Rex Miller 
and family.

Mrs. Bob Puryear and son, 
Charles riay. from Mobectie visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Rill Begert Sun
day.

Mesdames Lewis Wayne Gray
son, Bill Jones. Clifton Taylor. 
Mi. and Mrs. Chuck Reynolds of 
Reydon Okla . Jess Williams and 
family irom Fritch and Herman 
Topper and familv from Wheeler 
visited in the L S. Aderholt home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Darrell Gray from 
Artesia, Calif and Johnny Don-

rrS  OFFICIAL!

r

Jodie Helm at Groom Sunday.
Paul Newsom and family, Mrs. 

Emly Richardson and Mrs. Mil
lard Donaldson and children were 
dinner guests Sunday in the Er
nest Begert home.

M i. and Mrs. Tom Bradstreet 
from Wheeler were dinner guests 
in the Carl Levitt home Sunday 
and attended the baccalaureate t'ar.yu«

For All Your Food N

S-à
<r/-n aS c

A\

IK ’ : DOLLARivy No. 303 Can

MA BEANS 18e

Lsw ekt 2-lb. Box

RUNES 49c

■onrs 12-oz. Can

REET 49c

[t K-TiME VIENNA Each

USAGE 1 0 c

PUCKETTS BEST 25-lb. Bag
“Money Hack Guarantee’’

FLOUR $1.83

SCHILLING’S

C O F F E E
Pound

83e

WHITE SWAN 2 Tall Cans

PORK & BEANS 25c

Ocean Spray Cranberry 2 No. 303 Cans
‘Delicious with 4 C .  

Chicken" OU*#SAUCE
N U TR IT IO N

S i i V E G E T A B L E S
.1F0KNIA Large

ITTUCE
Heads—each

14c
HANGES

Pound

10e
’E-GOOSE

NCY LEMONS
Dozen

35c
Brow
QUASH

Found

10c
1M

ABSAGE
Pound

6C
COL UR ES

10-lb. Bag

39c
UK)

USSETS
10-lb. Hag

39c

WE WILL 
BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY 
MAY 30TH 
OBSERVING 
MEMORIAL 

DAY
NATIONAL
HOLIDAY

(t-RITE 125-ft. Roll

AX PAPER 28c
pAI. 2 Cans

OG FOOD 29c

11ELSEY

T ISSU E  31c 91c
SWEETHEART 4 bath size 4 Keg.

SOAP 37c 28 c
|0TT1E

[OG FOOD
3 Cans

25c
J „  2 Bars 

P & *■ j p  .

SOAP___________

33cI®AP POWDER

UCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
^ C IA L S  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 25 AND 26

-,..v.xéWit..'A ■ .->

Here in lac oft iciiil portrait of 
the 1951 Maid o f Gallon, pretty 
Jtannine H o lla n d , o f  Houston, 
Texas. The b ro w n -ey ed , brunette 
Maid is 21 years old end was a sen
ior nt T e x a s  S ta le  C o lle ge  for 
U  omen before she was rlmsen Kina 
lotion's 1951 fashion ami goodw ill 
nmhaMadrrss. M a id  J rnnn ine is 
makina a 64,000 mile trun«-rnnti* 
nental tour, visitinff more than 40 
cities in the United States, Europe, 
and lotin America as the rollon 
industry's emissary.

Mrs. Ollic Hubbard ur.d dau- ception at his home- in 
services at the Methodist Church ghter, Evonne, of Wheeler and Sunday afternoon.
here in the afternoon. Marvin Hubbard and Lucila And- ----- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hail were erson of Springer, New Mexico, Mi. and Mrs. George Port«* 
dinner guests Sunday in the homo made a trip to Arkansas Friday, visited in Lubbock over the 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ernest May 11, returning home on Wed- end with Georpie and a’ fenA't. 
Wallace and family. nesday. While thtre they visited the baccalaureate service Smstiaj.

Rev. Carl Lamb and family relatives and went sightseeing.; -----------
visited in the E. Etheredpe home Relatives visited were: Mr. and Bobby Henderson of the Marine
Sunday. Mrs. Jim Johnson and family; Mr. Corps is home on a 10-day fur-

Aeron Edding and familv from and Mrs- Claude W Rust and son, lough visiting hi» grandparents. 
Revdon and Mr. and Mr». Walter John Michael; of Springdale, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. George Henders«. 
Hallbrook spent Mother’s Day in and Mr and Mr‘ Ernest J Do’“ - ° " d other relatives. He will report

_ _ r  H n c k i  rvf FTnVd'ttf’V !'r> ArLr M e c  ‘ frve H u tu  iei o L u v o  ir» f r s m r m
the Loyd Jones home. rinski of Fayetteville, Ark. Mrs. for duty in a 

Sam^Moore" and family spent Dobrinski was the former Mary for training 
Sundav at Wheeler in the Chester Hubbard. Friends v.sjteo were Mr. gineering

and Mrs. Walter Johnson end —
from Amarillo f* m,ly ot Springdale, Ark. PomU 

ol interest visited induced Mt.
Sequoia, Southern Methodist As
sembly, Ark.; Roaring River State 
Park, Missouri, Eureka Spring:.
Ark.; Lake Lucerene. Ark.: and

base in Caiifa 
in Eiectnral

aldson, who is orrpkycd in 
Gray home are here vi>iting Ray 
Erown and family ar.d Millard 
Donaldson and family.

The Revival which h. > been con
ducted at the Churcii of Christ 
the past week closed Sunday 
night. Minister Walls from Medi
cine Mounds conducted the ser
vices. Oral Helton 3r.d Vernon 
Hail were baptised at the Peter
man Lake Sunday afternoon.

Ray Langford and family. W. A. ‘ 
Crenshaw and family. Roy andj 
Lyn Dale Langford »pent the 
weekend at Hollis, Okla. with! 
relatives.

Mrs. Harold Wright ar.d dau- ; 
ghter from Laketon visited her i 
mother. Mrs. Bill Wise. Sr. and 
son, Bill, Jr. Mother’s Day.

Loyd Jones and David Waldrip , 
motored to Canadian Monday on i 
business.

Mrs. Bill Begert and Mrs. Bob \ 
Puryear from Mobeetic spent Fri- 
oay at Wellington, with relatives 
and attended to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bessire were 
dinner guests Sunday in the El
bert Wallis home.

J. W. Mann and daughter from | 
Glazier and James Edwards from 1 
Reydon. Okla. spent Mother’s Day 1 
in the Ira Mann home.

Miss Donna Jo Brown student 
at Canyon College and Shirlev Jo 
I evitt from Abilene College srer.t 
the weekend here with relat:ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott from 
Miami were dinner guest« in the 
M. K Levitt home Sunday and 
attended the baccalaureate ser
vice at Briscoe Sundav morning.

Mrs. James Barker from Sam- 
norwood. James Hall and family 
and Frank Risner and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Risner visit
ed in the M. L. Risner home Sun
day.

Marvin MrCov from Austin 
sment from Friday until Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis home.
Miss Edith Hayes 

spent the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Hayes.

Lyn Brown and family from 
Dumas were weekend guests in 
the Joe Walsh home.

Bill Begert and Aubrey Bowers 
were in Shamrock Monday on 
business.

__  ! Sheriff Bus Dorman f r o m
, Wheeler and Mr. Brooks from 

. le Shamrock were in Allison Mon
day investigating the robbery’ 
which took place at the Allison 
Merchant ile Sunday night. About 
five hundred dollars worth of 
merchandise was stolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peterman

Luella Anderson of Syringes. 
New Mexico was a guest ui ttmr 
home of Mrs. Ollie Hubbard anti 
family recently.

Help the disabled 
many other interesting rites in help himself Wear 
the Ozarks and Mark Twain Na- Poppy Day Saturday.

veteran 
a ¡«T O

Mr.
-----------  Little Miss Jane Dee Weftoa^.

and Mrs. Dorsic Hutchison daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frani
and Annette spent the weekend in 
Amarillo with Mrs. Jo Hardcastlc 
end children. They attended the 
West Texas State College bac
calaureate service in Canyon Sun
day morning cf which Mrs. Hard- 
castle was e. mem.hr- and who re
ceived her Master’s Degree on 

May 21.

Wofford, was honored with afeirtV 
day party Sunday on her ftftfc 
birthday by her mother. About Jk> 
guests were on hand to help 1»  
celebrate the occasion.

spent Sundav at Sweetwater with ylo" da> mormn- 
a number of relative« who had Hutchisons and M m  Harr castle
gathered for a family reunion attendwl Pres,dent Cornc,t s re*

Veterans in hospitals need ; 
prayers and your thought*. 

The wear a poppy on Poppy Day.

Newspaper Advert,sine P iYÜ

7

Uncle Sam Says

■e
May 14-19 Is Newxpaperboy De

fense Bond Week. Daring that week 
some 300.000 newspaper carrier« 
will take on the patriotic task of 
distributing and collecting 25 mil
lion Defense Bond Pledge Cards. | 
Always In the forefront when It 
conies to patriotism these boys have 
volunteered to carry this important 
message to their customers. Tb< 
boys know the value of thrift tnc 
are today investing thousands of tie I- 
lars in l\  S. Defense Bonds. Sign 
that Defense Bond Pledge.

U S fr*05v»rv Deomfme**

At the end of 1950. 19 coojaer- 
ative health centers and nursing 
staffs along with necessary equip
ment were in operation in Texas.

HOW FREEDOM
tflNR\ Americas 42 million telephones pre- 
m l l U U  sent overpoweuog evidence of our Iree-
dom of speech. Here, too, is stirring evidence ot «hat 
private enterprise, dedicated to public serv ice can do.

History has shown that no other system can meet its 
challenge while sacrificing human liberty. Sureiv, then, tree- 
uorc enterprise go hand in hand.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

"TWO GALLONS OF GAS! AND WATER 
THE FLOWERS, FIX TH E SHOW ER, FEED 
THE CANARY AND TURN OUT THE LIGHT 
UNDER THE POTATOES!"

Our regular customers know you 
don't have to ASK for service . . . 
you get it anyway. W e always 
clean your windshield, check your 
oil, water, and tires— for your 
car's sake —  for your safety's 
sake. Drive in— let's get acquaint
ed.

OWEN SERVICE STATION
Intersection Highways 83 & 152

Phone 101 Wheeler

Materials
Regular $1.29

SHEER GOODS
880 Yd .

Regular 69e

ELITESWISS
59c va

ONE LOT OF MEN'S 59c

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Elastic Side—Gripper Front 

3 I*airv For SI .00
CHILDREN’S

PLAY SANDALS
Sizes 5 to 8, 8 to 11 and 12 to 3

SI *79 Pair

W E W ILL BE CLOSED, WEDNESDAY. 
MAY 30TH, MEMORIAL DAY!

Russ Dry Goods
_ Wheeler, Texas

*fc>

• a  • ’ - i .V , 
---- -
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Scouts To Go To 
Camp Ki-O-Wah 
Junel7Through23

Tho Wheeler American Legion s t̂‘:ui Camp, anil the following in- 
Boy Scout Troop 7.’ will attend formation is offered c- an at temp;
the Adobe Walls Council's Camp 
Ki-O-Wah for one week. June 17- 
23, 1951 To date reservations tor 
three Scout- hate been sent to 
the Council Office. Scoutmaster 
Bart.ey Teague -aid this week.

Some parents of Scouts in 
Whether have expressed reluct
ance m allowing their sons to at-

cJinAjfonJL
Mod« by FineRn# Divleioaw 
W . A. Sheo#er Pen C om pan y  
World*» largest Manufodwr* 
• a  o# Owolfy Wnh#*9 boflrv-

OUTSTANDING 
PENCIL VALUE

5] 50
* a d  braakaga to a M w a .  
Spiral (rip  provaof» Ungar
tefigua. A d ,«fob ia  or arar 
V orlov« rolar com b ina Heno. 
Srapai, rapai, aspai i

THE
WHEELER

TIMES

to answer some of the questions 
w hich may have caused doubt in 
the minds of these parents

FOOD The unwritten thirteen
th Scout Law is: "A  Scout is 
Hungry” . The meal- at Camp Ki- 
O-Wah are prepaied under the 
most modern and clean conditio: 
by Mr. Scofield who has . it i 
cook at Camp .for the past -even 
seasons. Perishable lood> a re  
stored under electric refrigeration, 
and menus are prepared with the 
highest nutritional values, and the 
appetites of young Scouts, in mind

SHELTER —The Scouts camp 
, by Troop, in 8 x 10 wall tents 
| w hich are pitched on wooden plat
forms. Three boys are quartered 
in each tent The floors make it 
possible for the Scouts to keep j 
off the ground when it is wet. In 
case of very bad weather the 
Scouts are kept in the Dining' 
Lodge until the skies clear o f f ' 
sufficiently to allgw them to re
turn to their tents

HEALTH Each S, . It U 1 lead 
er is required to have a physical 
examination before he leaves for 
Camp and then is given a re- 
check by a physician when he 
checks in at Camp Ki-O-Wah 
Any recommendation« made by 
the re-check doctor are followed 
to the letter. In case of serious 
illness or injury the Scout is taken 
to the hospital in Canadian and 

j his parents notified immediately.
ACTIVITIES Outdoors all of 

the time [Kissible Archery range, 
rifle range, activities >ard ifor 
Scouting advancement), and the 
waterfront area are under con
stant. qualified, adult guidance 
and leadership All rule- of safety 
are «trictly adhered to.

ASSOCIATIONS The finest.

Don’t tell Pad we said so. but don't you agr.,? that too 
•ru's out on the short end of things’  The family d cides what it wants 
do. and Pad is expected to follow along. And when pr -ents are in 
1-r. you know how it is "Oh, Dad doesn’t care—give him a *

So how about making Father’s Day this year c— pVtely his day 
'p the children oho. ae a girt he really want». Prepare his favorite 
h for dinner, make a special Father’s Day cake for him And by 
I 'ay. if chocolate is his favorite flavor, here is a oa-- h ■ » il l loye 

simple and easy to make with a wonderful devil's f J mix The 
ncy part can be the decoration—and there is no bet:, r way to turn a 
*ipie cake into a fancy ore than by showering it w -• jwv shreddwd 
■ nut. In this case, enough space is eft on the top * ’ ’-e >' ->r D-*1

ther's Day Anniversary Cake
avkAiCC i)t»ll'» 'O'*

up» Hit!»
-n cake mix into bowl Add xt  
> of the milk, blend, then beat 
i.inutes Add Ivalf of the ru
ling milk, blen t, and beat -  
ate*. Then add remaining milk 

i beat 1 minute long t  tBcat 
...rously by hand or at low 
■ed of electric mixer Scrape 
wl and spoon or beater often 1 

urn batter into 9 x 9 x 2-inch 
,uire pan which has been lined 
•i bottom with paper. Bake in 

.derate oven (375'F ) 3>) to t> 
..i iiutes.
Frost entire cake with Clever 
Judy Frosting and sprinkle coco 
out over sides and top edge« 
L'sing pastry tube tilled full 
with Ornamental Kros'ing. write 
the words “ FOR DAD” in center 
of cake.

(Jn rt /«J1 fr»l/i«<
cup* xiffpii ntnlnliuftcH tui(di 

T‘»Jk> unhfstca 
fjriie-xcwMin» milk 

I tea»p*»«>n * mull
S v^uafrx uJHweetmcd > fun «»lift ftriW ii
»»-, tiSlrvp f l i t  huttcl

Combine ingredient* in order 
given, beating w :h rotary egg 
heater until blended Place bowl in 
pan of cracked ice or ice water 
and continue beating until of right 
consistency to spread (about 3 
minutes) Makes 2 cups frosting, 
or enough to cover top and sides 
of 9 x •• x ‘2-inch cake 

O r n j m i n s M  F r o i l i i f

• •-** »e unbe* - *i 
’ vum >i*tcd vo«tctr..>nm *****
* tcetpotio iintlls 

w* trixcHMm Icffvrri mice
Add half o f sugar to egg white 
and beat thor ughly Add vanilla 
and lemon juice, then add remain
ing sugar gradually, beating well 
after each addition. After all 
sugar is ad 1 l continue beating 
2 minutes. K-e? covered with 
«lamp cloth urtil ready for use. 
Use for decorating a frosted cake. 
Force frostir * *ough pastry 
tube, filling * * v ■* full.

n n »  Romnn—triped fO ttu« knit 
bl<Mi»r M ample «uppiirt fo r  llie uld 
llir o n , '*lho as the Homan» »b». 
Colorful K«*man-»lripe«l rollon  . oni- 
b ine» vibrant |va»lrl »bade» » i l l i  
blu. k. while the ribbesl saivtkand 
and ru ff»  erho the b a c k g r o u n d  
»bu.fr. The n u r  h " i«  blou»e »*■  
t reated by t .»bee in Harbd. rollon 
f  abrir.

remember about poison ivy: <1> 
You can recognize it by its leave« 
which are grouped in threes . . .  
two >f the dark green leaves arv 
on short stems and the center one 
is on x longer stem: <2> The plant 
appe irs as a low shrub, a vine 
hanging over fences or tree-, or in 
.» heavy thicket; (3 ) When you. 
have come into contact with 
poison Ivy. be sure to wash the 
■pot.« with soap and water -ov- 
oral times, as the soapy water re- j 
move« most of the jxjisonou. ma
terial and <4> If the infecti >■ 
■auses much discomfort, .see you. 
irmly ioctor.

GOOSENECK INK BRUSH. Spreads ink uniformly. For 
makes of open cylinder duplicators

ROUND STYLE TYPE CLEANING IRUSH. The p«^
cleaning typewriter keys. Clean keys cut cleor stand,

CELLULOID WRITING PLATES. Prevents pulling,tearing
when cutting stencils with styli. Legal sixe $1.25 — Umj

STENCIL EILE BOOK. Handy convenient storage unit fa 
stencils. Protects and preserves for reuse

INDIVIDUAL STENCIL EILE FOLDERS. Oiled shoo* fa,
•ng and storing used stencils. Per 100 .............................

ART BOOKS. Hundreds of illustrations, cartoons, pop 
headings, lettering, alphabets and ideas. & zs-|’ 
ODfllA l »usmiss rosrrou o  $200 chuichfoi

PLASTIC SHADING PLATE. 20 patterns avo.loble, top

CTHNDII COVUS, gratart» lek ged and cykaSa». gar 100 

STIHCH ClIANM O HIND, ter gratarvlag gad daaaiag itaadi

THE WHEELER TIME!
Phone S3

/¿esc j 4 S f i t t i  0  T a re n t  p r o d u c t  ( a t  em eif ■.

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loans

If you want to refinance or buy 
FARM, RAN CH or CITY PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

We represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER

Dr. Geo. W. Cox Warns 
Off Poison Ivy This Time

Each Troop is required to have an 
adult, approved by the Troop 
C o m m i t t e e  ( Scoutmaster ot 
other), in attendance at Camp Ki- 
-O-Wah during the whole time the Poison ivy ection varies ac- 
Troop is in Camp. Scouts meet cording to D: leo. W. Cov State 
and live with other Scouts from Health Offic Sometimes t .erv 
towns covering a 15-county area— is only a sligir redness of the «kin 
eat in the same Dining Lodge with ct <*ther time- there will bo ig- 
them. sit and sing »round th e 1 gravated swelling and blister, 
campfire with them. The Camp covering large area.« of your «kir 
Staff is headed by a corps o f ! In mild case« the skin is covered 
three professional Scouters. es- with nur emus small blisters 
’ »•cially trained for this work, and t Poison ivy flourishes in toe 
the members of the Junior Staff woods or in the open, in dry or 
rave been earefully screened be- moist locations, and it is part: "j!- 
f >rc their selection The Scout arjy abundant along fence row - 
Oath and Scout Law are the “ Law paths, and roadways, often climb- 
of the Camp” . ing posts and trees to const ler-

VISITORS Parents and friend? able heights. While there ir • 
of the Souts in Camp are urged to great many plants which m ty 
vi.it Camp Ki-O-Wah on Thurs- irritate •he skin of suseephole
dav evening of each week, how- P * ™ * »  most o f the cases of plant

dermati:;- ¡n Texas are cau-ed ii 
poison ivy.

It is in >>-iible for the average 
person to h am to recognize all t. - 
plants which are known to be skin

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONI
DIRECTOR

evening of each 
ever, the camp will not he able to 
provide meals for the visitors, and 
- .ggests that they either eat in 

I Canadian before coming out to

112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock. T e x a s

Camp or bring a picric supper lrriUnts but many cjwes of „ ¡an, 
wim them. ( poisoning could be prevented if the

i amp Ki-O-NA ah is the ‘ .tigh public would learn to recognize 
.«¡xit of a Scout's year. It is the an(j avoid contact with poison ivy. 
culmination of all the overnight Dr. Co\ gives these poin’ s t-
and weekend camping he has b e e n ------------------ -------------------------

>ing i:l year. It t- '••« time w heal^ ... . . 4___ T_ M 
he can test all of the skills he has 
learned about living in the open
F m the standpoint of sheer 
¡leisure and enjoyment, to a

D0DGEI& PLYMOUTH
SALES A SERVICE

You are cordially invited to attend Open House at M. & T. 
MOTOR C O . at Sweetwater, Oklahoma

SATURDAY, MAY 26
FREE REFRESHMENTS THROUGHOUT THE DAY!

Unde Corney from Radio Station KW OE will appear in 
person at 1:30 p.m. *

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL MAKES OF CARS.

BRING ALL THE FAMILY!

M. & T. MOTOR CO.
Sw eetw ater, Oklahoma

of the skills of living with other- 
citizenship and all the thing« that 
good Scouting stand« for, it is the 
ideal.

Folk». M.-n’t disappoint your so.i 
—or if he is in doubt as to 
whether he really wants to attend 
encourage -um to come with Hi- 
buddies in the Troop.

It ’s Camp Ki-O-Wah time!

RISNER'S MARKET

Is Now 
OPEN

Selling a select line of 
staple groceries and fresh 
fruits and vegetables in
season.

G E T  V O I R

FISHING PERMITS

To fish in the Risner 
Lakes at Risner’s Market 
wh i c h  is located on 
Highway 152 in the west 
edge of Wheeler.

RISNER'S MARKET
WTteeler, Texas

- .. , . . ■■ ■■■ - ■ t

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Will cry your sale 
any time or pUcs 

Phone I U — Whrelrr, Taxis

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

O PTO M E TR IST

C . J. MEEK
AGES’?

1 N S URAN
Night Phone 151. Otflj

HOMER L. MOSS
LAW  Y U

Old County Agent’« Building 
WHEELER ITXAS

.*07 N. M all 

Phone 800

SH AM RO CK . T E X A S

THIS SPAa 
FOR SALE

N O T I C E !
WE SC A LD  HOGS O N  
MON., WED. A FR L  

OF EACH  W EEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

EACH

Thursday

Now Open For M

OTIS REID GAfl
Located on

W heeler. Tent

Protect Children’s Health 
GIVE THEM

BORDEN’S
Fine Dairy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 70-J Wheeler

WATCH 4 0  
REPAIRING

All work guar«1

Shop located injj* 
with Millers C*

H. B. Grider,
/___

_____________ L

INSULATE
.vith mineral rock woo! weath

erstripping - Perrr.a«tone

Curtis Pond
H E LL -M C N D Y  C O M P A N Y  

1708 W. 8th — Amarillo. Trxss

Phones
Office 2-S361 Res 3-1663

Law Offices of

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C . Braly

208 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

ELECTRICAL H
PLCMBPii

Equipment and̂ j
Cal! 235 for

R. M. BEAlf®
A t Beaty Wdg 

Wheeler.

Notary Seal. DUALITY
Salesbooks of ’ *  1 *
all kinds . . .  PRINTING
Rubber Stamps 0f all kinds . .

THE WHEELER TIMES
fka Voice of North Wheeler Coaafy”

R o a d s id e  / «r

To Dritety
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[  NOTICE
as Docia

| 7 » ' l  HLK ’A T IO N
L  UK TEXAS 
L  and the unknown 
KiMt-.v legatees ann 
C , ves of R. A.

Mrs K A. Cox, 
R n a.- Docia Cox, 
■unknown heirs, de- 
L^aU'’« and lega. 
Ltives of Mrs. R- A.

Cox, also known 
Cox.

GRKET1NGS:
Vou are commanded to appear ' 

and answer the Plaintiff's Ongi I 
nal Petition nt nr Fknfnt »  1 A.r>Ti

_______ ^ 5  Wheeler Timex, Wheeler. Texas. Thursday, May 24, 1951

COTTON EIGHTS IN TROPICS OR ARCTIC

Allison Antelopes

DAILY n e w s

Year Home Daily

Call
alia ce Johnson

ne 203-M

i> It ah a Nickst 
Thirst Arrive»

nal Petition at or before 10:00 
© clock A M of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 4̂  day, 
from the dute of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday, 
the 25th day of June A.I), 1951 

; at or before 10:00 o’clock AM.! 
before the Honorable .list Judicial 

! District Court of Wheeler County, 
at the Court House in Wheeler 

| Texas.
Said Plaintiffs Original Peti- 

Ition was filed on the 9th day of 
i May, 1951. The file number of  ̂
| said suit being No. 41R5. The 
names of the parties in said suit1 

i are:
Ernest Lee. PLA IN TIFF  
and
R. A. Cox and the unknown 

! heirs, devisees, legatees and 
legal representatives of R. A. 
Cox. and Mrs. R. A. Cox, also 
known as Docia Cox. and the 
unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and legal representatives 
of Mrs. R. A. Cox, also known 
as Docia Cox. DEFENDANTS. 
The nature of said suit heing 

substantially as follows, to-wit:
A  suit in Trespass to Try Title 
involving the following describ
ed land:

By the students of 
Allison Junior Hi

tonio Rose"
Jimmy to 

Secret"
Vance to Anneta, “Mocking Bird

Peggy, ‘ ‘It  Is N »

<

A 3

' \

Northeast Quarter (N E 1, )  of
Section 27. Block A-5, ll\c.N  
Survey, Wheeler County, Tex
as, containing 1641 acres, murr

P E R S O N A L IT Y  G IR L
Personality girl for this week 

is Bonnie Inman, she has brown 
hair and brown eyes. Her favorite 
dish is fried chicken, her favorite 
actor is Dan Daily and her favo-

rotton rquiprn, ni. anil »bool» ammunition made from rollon linier rellu- actress is Betty Grable. .̂l:e
Here, soldier* outfitted in rollon parkas lift an injured buddy onto likes nice people and dislikes hate-

Q l'E S T IO N S  A N D  A N S W E R S
Q. Ben, where did you go Wed

nesday ?
A. Pampa.
Q. Gene, where were you Satut- Hill" 

oey night? Ed to ? ?, "Mocking Bird HM*
-----------  A. Wheeler. Bobby to ? " I Love You A

S T A F F  Q. Jimmy, are you glad when Thousand Ways”
E d ito r------------ Lois Jean Walsh school is out? Jay to Peggy, "You Two-TImai
Ass't. Editor —  Adeline Williams A. Yes. -M e  Two .Times Too,O ften".
7th Grade R eporter___Ula Reed Q. Bobby, why do you want to I — ------------- —

and Jimmy Wallace play hooky? QUITE CHILLY
8th Grade Reporter _ Gale Moore A. Because it is fun. —

and Paul Osborne Q. Jack, who arc you going to A man appeared at the gate 
take to Canadian? of a nudist colony, rang the beR

A. Somebody. and waited. From inside: "What
Q. Vance, are you going to Can- do you want ?" 

adian tonight? t " I  want to join.”
A. Yes, with Robert Estes. "You can’t join with that blue
Q. Ed, why do you not piay suit on." 

hooky? " It  isn’t a blue suit— Tm ju*t
A. Because I will get a whip- cold."

ping. -------------------------
----------- Prompt cooling is absolutely

NE WS
We are proud to say that there 

are no more days of school this 
yeai. We also wish to express out 
i ppreciation to our class parents 
for all the nice parties they have 
given us this year.

SO N G  D E D IC A T IO N S
Gene to Mr. Helm, "San

i necessary in producing milk witk 
An- 1 a low bacteria count.

l k f r n r r  ihr I V  fighting nun g or*, rollon arrompan ir* him. In 
Arri ir rolli or Iropir tirai, tlir auidirr wrar* rollon uniform*, curri«-.

a rollon rama* «trrt.hrr to hr lowrrrd ilown 
mmliral Irratmrnl.

a r liff by to« rope for fui boys. Her ambition is to be a 
nurse.

nr Inn.
Plaintiff further affirmatively 
plead«, the Three, Five. Ten and 
Twenty-five Years Statutes of 
Limitation anil for «.uch ©the*

HAROLD D. CALLAN  Clerk 
31st Judicial District Court of 

Wheeler County, Texas 
• SEAL)
ISSUED this the 9:h day of

¡chard Drug

SONG D E D IC A T IO N S
Ula to ? ?. "You Two-Timed Me 

Two Times Too Often”
Anneta to Paul, "1 Love You 

Because"
and further relief to which he Ma\, 1951, Given under my hand Pt'CPV 1° ? ?. On 1 (,P Of Okj
may I e entitled upon trial of and ser.l of said Court at office in Sm°ky
this cause. Wheeler, Texas, this the 9th day Bonnie to Nathen, Let s Say
If this Citation Is not served of May A.D., 1951. Goodbye Like We Said Hello"

HAROLD D. CALLAN. Clerk 
31st Judicial District Court of 

Wheeler County, Texas 
(SEAL) 22-4-tc.

Just what you need
FO R FASTER, EASIER
HAT MAKING

llow ur Rttaeisud «nsi j t  off eonnuetec id u»j?r>t nmm

is not
with:n 90 days after date ofI 
issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.
WITNESS. Harold D. faliari. i 

Clerk of the District Court of 
Wheeler County. Texas

•  Every farmer likes to 
get his hay in while the 
weather Is right .. . here 
is the mower to help you 
do it. This mower ran be

Jean to Bobby. “You Two-Timed 
Me Twc Times Too Often"

N O  C O U N T E R PA R T

(«le* Tooley) |n O G U E ’E
f l  IDA V AND SATURDAT-

Pioneer Marshal”

Monte Hale

FREVUE SATURDAY NICHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAr

At War With 
The Army1

—»tarring—

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

A middle-aged woman, blase 
and world-wise, sat in a beauty 
parlor, trying to decide upon the 
style of permanent wave she
would have.

“ Now, this," said the patient 
operator, showing the patron the 
last of a huge stack of photo
graphs, "is a charming and at- 1 
tractive style."

"Too charming and too attract
ive!" the perplexed woman re
joined.

"Really ? 
operator.

“Yes," the patron replied with 
a wry smile, "that wouldn’t do fo: 
me at all. A man would only look

NICKNAMES
Anneta _________________  Tibby
Kay _______  Tib I
U la _________________________Tasy j
Peggy -----------------------  Bet-y ;
G lennis___________________  Tas
Adeline _________________  Addie i

like that, she should have a better 
looking face!”

Breathes there a man with soul 
, so dead, wnose's never ever turned 
his bead—and sed— “Hnim, not 
bad!"

Too many people who won't 
stop at anything are behind the 
steering wheels of automobiles.

7TH G R AD E  
SO NG  FA V O R IT E S

“Mocking Bird H ill"
" It  Is No Secret”
“You Call Everybody Darling" 
"On Top Of Old Smoky"
”1 Love You Because"

attached to the Ford Tractor in eight minutes 
and a lot of hay mowed by dinner time. Can 
be detached just as quickly for switching to 
other equipment.

The speed of the new Ford Tractor and the 
improved, short-turning brakes, make a big 
mowing job nothing to worry about. And 
this mower is built to stand the gaff . . . has 
a steel pitman and roller bearings.

With Ford Hydraulic Touch Control the 
ruttcr bar is easily lifted over stumps, stones 
or other obstructions . . .  no pulling on 
mowev levers or ropes. If an obstruction 
is hit. the bar swings to the rear. Backing 
the tractor resets the 
bar for use. Ask us 
for a demonstration,

Kolerer turner,* HrdraoftrYemM 
Contro! lifta bnr over rod » m

PE R SO N A LIT Y  BOY

said the Mizzled 17,0 ^  this we* k is Jack
Chandler. His hair is black, his 
eyes are brown, his favorite actor 

"  is Gene Autry, his favorite act- j 
tess is Dale Evans, his favorite 
dish is Pecan Pie. Dislikes hateful 
girls, his ambition is to be a 
farmer and his favorite teacher is) 
Mr. Osborne.

IMPLEMENT
Wheeler, Texas

Get The Insect
Before It Gets You!

Use Toxaphene and D. D. T. for early cotton insect 
control, mixed two parts Toxaphene and one part D. D. T.

TOXAPHENE
Thu Styiuli«« Du lu»u 2-Door Sudón 

(Continuation o f ttondord uqu-pn*ent ond trim  i llo i-  
tro tod is dupunduiU pu ovo ilo bH 't f  of m otorial.l

LA R G EST !
It’s LO N G ES T — measuring 1 9 7 %  inches from bumper to bumper. You con see
that extra length-ond feel it in the smoother ride!that extra lengtn— ana -------
|,s H EA V IEST— tipping the scales at 3140 pounds.* You can feel Chevrolet’s 
big-car solidness in its steady, even way of going!
,f hos the W ID EST TRIAD— spanning SBYa inches between the rear wheels. 
That wider bese means better road ab ility-help s steady the ride.
Y . .  expect to pay a little more for the largest low-priced car . . .  longest, 
heov'est with the widest tread. But no! With oil its extra sire and w e .g h t-o ll its 
H ' r , __Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field.
exclusive feat J •StyWino D* Lux* 4-Door S*dar. »hipping weight.

D. Da T.
CONTROLS

FLEA HOPPER 
BOLL WEEVIL 
BOLL WORM  
PLANT BUGS 
STINK BUGS 
ARMY WORMS

H?Xrhr FIN EST!
CHEVROLET sttMER b o d y  QUALITY .  UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE * VAIVE-IN-HEAD  

ENGINE ECONOMY .  W1DI-V1EW CURVED WINDSHIELD .  JUM.O-ORUM .R A K E
rr, SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT FANE1 .  TIME-PROVED •» ~ * * l& d *

SA FETY  • > "  Onbinotton of Fow*cglid. Automotic Trommlwicn and
A U TO M ATIC  TR A N SM ISS IO N . )0 5 . h p optional on D . Lux. -»od*t. ot .x tro  amt.

nIOR* m o  PIN NUT CHEVROLET» THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

V R O L E T C O
Wbaoltr, Texas

P A N  Y

Yellow Devil Sprayer
The New Yellow Devil Sprayer does not waste the 

insect poison, it puts the poison on the plant where it is 
needed.

Get your Yellow Devil Sprayer and Toxaphene-D. D. 
T. mix from the Wheeler County Produce Association to 
raise more cotton per acre.

Wheeler County
Produce Association

-

Wheeler, Texas
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Mobee+ie Meditations COTTON K \1 VDKAR few days last week at Eldarado
Ok!a. at tending to business.

(Continued Iron Page 1)
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Baird 

honored the Sth grade class with 
a party following the graduation 
exercises Monday n'ght. The party 
was held at their home and every
one reported a good time.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Bailey at
tended the Miami high school 
•onrmencement exercises Monday 
nght. The.:- grandson. Haney Lee 
Lilies wa.- a member of the 
traduating class He is the son of 
*ir n.i Mrs Grady Bailev. Miami

Res and Mrs Vernon Willard 
attemVd the graduation exercises 
at \V1 S C  at Canyon Monday 
momin. Res Willard's youngest 
sister. Mr, Marjorie Ros. was a 
member of the graduating class.

Gars Gatiin son of Mrs. Me. me 
Patter, m is in the Worley Hosp- 
pital. Pam pa recovering from a 
serious operation. Gary underwent 
surgery Friday morning and is re
ported doing nicely at this writ
ing

Folk of this community wish to 
expre-s their sincere sympathy to 
Mrs Myrtle Cowan and family 
over the death of Foy Glen Cow
an A military funeral service ssas 
held Sunday afternoon, mth the 
Worthing ton-Re<d Pos' No 509 in 
charge assisted by buglers from 
Pam pa.

James Landcaster of Pampa 
was a guest in the A. B. Land-
c. stet home Sunday.

COI NTH Y CHARM
»

Sunday guest in the J T. Wallis 
dome were Mr and Mrs Ross 
iirrington, Amanllc and Mr. and 
Mrs Buddy Krrington, Wheeler

Charles Waters, Happy, form- 
t!s of Mobeetio spent the week 

‘ ere visiting relatives an I friends.

C. E Trimble, Sheppard Field. 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Watson. Amarillo, were re
cent visitors in the home of Mr. 
. nd Mrs J, T. Johnson.

Mrs Henry Shelton has lieen 
sending some time in Pampa with 
her daughter who has beeen a 
urgical patient in the Worley 

Hospital.

Sunday guests in the Byron 
Simpson home were Mr and Mrs 
Gene Gudgel and family and Mr. 
and Mrs Alva Drake and children.
Perryton.

To ward o f f  summer «h o»er» .«nd 
«et o f f  lite rharm o f a preti? stri. 
Un », iKm -mart r»incoili » ilh  ne» 
posti.up sleeve, fill« ike hill In 
J u i l l ia r i l ' »  eurdum* with ¿e l an 
walrr-reprllrnt fini«!), il comes n 
a c ro u p 'o f fashion colors includ
ine «olden Ian and «pode red. 
ihr National I o il on I ounril «a*«.

Mrs. J. W. Wolf and children of 
Scott City, Kan. have been spend- 
ng some time in the Henry Shel

ton home.

NEWS FROM—

County Agent’s 
Office

By R. I> Slegnmnd 

and Robert lu-dbelter

Mi and Mrs. Aubrey Jeffus. 
South Gate. Calif were Sunday 
dinner guest o f Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Corcoran.

f'aHlon earrie, oui ihr rounirv 
nwHwl of iln- de l i « l i l f u l  llucL« 
County,  Prnn , v l « un i a .  interior, 
f armland, a sprightly IVnn»«l»un»a 
Ifulrh print ul »ustiablr, ,oil-re«i,- 

" L  ver« I a/**** chintz, in u <hn I totant
the* rtm ío rta b lr  -hair anti 

miau for gay <irajx*rie*

The M.Y F of the Methodist 
Church surprised their sponsor 
and his wife Rev and Mr» Will-

Mr. and Mrs L D McCauley

a meet in 
10:00 a m. 
pointment 
afternoon

ard with a birthday parts after antl Sh,rle>' wen? t0 BoxinA San' 
rervice» Sunday night Both their d *>' »1*«* t!le day w;,h their
birthdays are this week A gift d.iugh'.ei and husband. Mr ana 
was pre.-ented each and a social Mr, Bill Alver-an San Diego, 
hour followed Punch and cake was Cali! Bill is on a thirty day leave 
served by the young folks. . from the Navy The McCauleys

• it- 
Rev and Mrs Vernon Willard tend commencement exercises at

ieft Tue-day for Abilene to attend McM-irry C ’liege ind the North 
the N o r * T e x a s  Conference west TVxas Conference of the Me- 
of the Methodist Church. Rev tbodi.,' Church in session at this 
Willard served on the auditing time

•
riot and had to he 'here early for Mrs Daisy Thomas and Chest- 

Conference opens at nut «lien* Sunday in Wellington 
Wednesday and the ap- visiting witn M and Mr, Dave 

wil be read Sundav Thomas Mr. Thomas is in quite 
ill health.

• •
The Lior.s Club met Tuesday Mr, Ooloman W ilton has beer, 

night for rhe.r regular semi-mon- a medical patient at the Shamrock 
rhly -r.ee’ ing There were 13 mem- Hospital

■ •
barbecue rib dinner. Upon the Mr and Mrs Hugh Bailey re-
resignation of Harry Wofford as reived word Friday of the death 
presiderc L D McCauley was >f hts nephew Their son Luke 
♦lectori :o fill 'he vacancy Bailey of Dumas, came by for

• them and they drove to Mineral
Mrs Belle Carson, mother of Wells Friday night, returning 

Mrs Grad;. W Harr..- had • ie home Sunday evening. Mr and
misf-rr me of receiving a Lrr.b in- Mrs Jasper Bailey and daughters 
jury which h is been bo; pa.nful » ! »  attended the funeral.

•
in our m m m ry q . ’ r en , Mr md Mr- Charlie Mixon had
we h am -: to kr. l ; ,t> as their guest 'his week. Mr. and
her W., .,pe -no ..lr Mrs S. Harrel Borger Mr Har-
fully recovered. roll U Mrs Mixons brother

Mrs Lee Allison has been a 
guest this week in the home of 
her sister, the Guy Hollidays. On 
Saturday they took her back to 
her home at McCamey and visited 
with another sister Mrs Hobbs.’ 
Midland. They reported dry wea
ther around San Angelo and Mc- 
Camey. with no rain to speak of 
since December

Uncle Sara Savs

/ JJL
I FOR
/ financial
¡ND£PfHDEMC£¡

/ B U *
I US DEFENSE 

V  GONL

Mr.«. Minnie Gatlin is spending 
some time visiting relatives and 
friends in South Dakota.

Mr and Mrs J. W. DeWitt are 
the proud parents of a son. Jimmy 
Wayne, born at the Wheeler Hos
pital He i$ the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs John W DeWitt.

Mr and Mrs Noah Goodin were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
John W. DeWitt

Bacteria counts are ah' * 1
problem with the riairya 
the problem becomes more 
cult during warm weather

Prompt copHRS ■' 1
necessary in producing milk "  
a low bacteria count Baden t 
multiply rapidly, and only ter 

1 proper cooling of milk can tne.; 
growth 1)0 retarded or stopp

Milk held at 40 degree- F " 
lieit for 16 hours will show 
or no bacterial growth, while 
bacteria will increase 3 000 t 

i in milk held at HO degree- F> 
heit for the same length of tir •

Other factors, such is h.ea 
of cows, cleanliness of i-i •

'and milking practices. »1- '  a“ ' 
the bacteria count, points on* A 
M Meekma. associate dairy 
ialist for the Texas Ex ten.- 
Service.

Milk only clean, healthy 
One cow with a flare-up 
titis may give a lot of tr ■ V’

'the bacteria count.
Follow clean milking praev es 

This includes cleaning the 
udder to prevent any contamm i 
tion

Handle the milk in clean ster
ilized equipment. Remove all :::. 
solid* from equipment man i-  

j ately sterilize and store properly 
| All utensils should he store! in m 
| irver-ed position so they will h i. ■ 

in 'lpnortunity to dry 
I And protect milk from an', it- 
■ride contamination . . such i 

, dus‘ feed, manure, contaminated 
wafer and flies

light hogs Also, it costa more to 
put on the last 100 pound* than 
it does the first few 100 (KHUids of
w.'.ght To fatten hogs with a well

ilanced ration in a dry lot re- 
iire.- 304 jtounds of feed to put 

, r the lirst 100 pounds fn>m birth; 
59 pounds to put on the second 
X) pounds; 413 poupdi of feed 

increase the weight from 1*00 to
■ • >■ ’iind.-. 170 pounds to in-

I ' the weight from 300 to 400
> inds and 510 pounds to in* 

i.-. the weight from 400 to 500 
js'unfLs

A hog weighing 225 pounds v rill 
due 2k pounds of lard and 133 

■ >unds of meat. A hog weighin'
■ •»> inds will produce 48 pounds 

lard and 178 pounds of «meat
The return from a hog weighing 

.ore than 223 pounds will be less 
•mrportion to the cost of feed- 

uiv than those received from the 
,'Mter type hogs The heavy hog

I produce* 1« ^ ,!?el1 « - s y
j l;,r-"r Porti««!?
1 (’Uts; anij ^  which sen at n, 

Th,‘ cost Of M  
cut below

ied above if t^. 
alfalfa or otn«

IJon't waa,̂
'•-'ok both *

Light hogs r>re mon’ pmi.' »hie 
than heavy hogs Heavy h< .• i* ■ 
worth less per 100 pound 'ha

COTTON„QUIZ
¡WERE DOES (SOTT©fi
'm U S U N & x  iT$ n a m e  ?

Pay Your Subscription To 
The Wheeler Times Now!

HAVE A BETTER KITCHEN

The Bap*:« ' i  i'.'-r. Bible Mrs O'.eon Ligón and daughter-
School is now m pr gr*»-- ¡nd ¡ve of Amarill«. -pent the week with
some 80 e-rolied The;, are chang
ing frorr rr.ornmq ' - af'prnoor. 
nours n order to have more t • »eh-

her paren 
Willis.

Mr and Mr>. Tracy 

•
Mr ard Mr- Earl Breeding ana

• Bill of M i -:i were weekend
Mr and Mrs A. K McBride quests of V and Mrs Austin

spent S’lnday and Monday witn
• •

Caldwell :i 1 Geoffrey. 
•

wife of Miami Mrs H L Flanagan spent a

iHnnnrtal Dai|
I C r r a t l i t ì  à

W E D N E S D A Y .  M A Y  3 0  

IS

M E M O R I A L  D A Y

We ha\e a nice .selection of wreaths and 
sprays for u<e ir the decoration of those 

loved onei who have passed on Istfore. We 
suggest that you make your selections early.

CITY DRUG STORE

One of the problems of the aver
age modem homemaker is the stor
age of the many small kitchen elec
trical appliances with which she is 
blessed. There is the toaster, the 
sandwich grille, the blender, coffee 
n aker. the waffle maker and others 
which she finds so useful—but which 
are apt to clutter up counter work 
surface space.

But now' comes along a cabinet 
that can be used for the storage of 
these appliances right within finger
tip reach It's the new rotary corner 
base cabinet that uses space for
merly lost when a row of cabinets 
turned a comer to create an L- or 
V-shaped kitchen.

This steel cabinet has three spa
cious, round shelves that revolve 

With the touch of a finger, 
bringing stored items to the front. 
Each shelf is 22 inches in diameter 
and provides the idi al place to keep 
those small appliances out of sight 
but handy for instant use A lip at 
the perimeter of each shelf prevents 
items from falling off

The storage of small appliances 
in this convenient off-the-counter 
spot has another advantage, too. 
There's no need to cover them to 
keep them clean for the cabinet pro
tects the appliances from dust and 
dirt which gather when they are ex
posed.

If you are considering a new kitch
en. don’t fail to take a look at the 
rotary comer base cabinet to see 
if you can fit it in. Its advantages
are many and the use of wasted cor
ner space may mean the difference 
between a fair and a good kitchen.

Remember—•ou can carry on 
safely with Ihi« axiom—“ The l ’. S. 
Defense Bond, you buy for your 
country's deien«r a'.so give you uer- 
vin -.l financial indrpendenre "  That 
wi!l provide money to buy a house, 
or educate your ih Idren. nr support 
you when you retire You can 
gamble on this— if you don't save 
regularly, you don't save al all So. 
go to your company's pay office. 
NOW, and sign uv for a regular 
Defense Rond purchase program 
through the Payroll Savinrs Plan.

S f 9s- vw» » ga(

If  you keep your promises and 
pay your bills as due. you're just 
as good a financial risk as the 
millionaire.

Despite the best of intentions 
and exerci-e of intelligence, a man 
sometime- gets mixed up in a 
bridge game with three women.

Look Mothers!
We Now Have

RICHARD HUDNUT
S a lon -tes ted

CHILDREN'S 
HOME PERMANENTS

This is the only home ¡>«*rmanen:i 
ally designed for Ump, baby-fine, rj 
wave children's hair!

NEW! RICHARD HUDNUT 
CHILDREN'S HOME PERMAk

So easy! So -afe! Even a 11 >e:tr old »illi

Children love the Richard Hudnutl 
dren's Jt<>me Permanent and don't 
resile.-s as they might. The -anple ea-y-t» 
low directions make it easier and faster.] 
adults with harti-to-wave, baby-fine 
limp hair (who find adult home perai 
don't “ take"), have used the Richard] 
Children's Home Permanent wrh 
cess. L'se any plastic curlers, nut ue -pw( 
recommend the new Richard Hudnut Wk 
wave Curlers for ease and speed and ?m 
waves.

—We Hive (iunn Broe. Thrift Stampi

WHEELER DRUG ST(
“ A Friendly Place To Tride"

PHONE 11

Time, C issifieds Get Results!

FRONVTHE CITY Of MOSUL 
IN M ESOPOTAM IA A CITY 
THAT W A S  F A M O U S  F O R  
ITS CLOTHS O F  G O L D /

OFFICE
STATIONERY

You w i l l  lie delighted 
s h o w i n g  off stationery
printed by us. How inex 
penaive our work is, too 
Let us print your station 
ery . . . where work is 
guaranteed to your satis 
faction or money refunded

THE
WHEELER
TIMES

boneless

strapless

YEAR •'ROUNDER slip

», M O J U D

Lavishly trimmed

Something pretty wonderful

*7 . a figure-hugging

strapless slip that stays up
*

without bones, groans, moans. 

Mojud’s exclusive stay-up 

control keeps it in place 

always, keeps it so smooth 

that you'll forget you 

have it o i l
V  . .

Delightfully trimmed with 

Val type Ucce, shirred 

wide bottom.

Sixes. Colon.

McILHANY’S
“ For Everything You Wear“ 

Wheeler, Texaa

OUR SimW IN -WILLIAMS

s m t  g *

Whot C O LO R  G ees with what?

an«
We all know from experience that 

color cun have a great influence on 
color—either two colei's enhance each 
<>r they detract from each other. They 
make each other more beautitul or lew 
tiful. Color is pleasing only so long a’ ll 
dates with good companions. We nuiM 
say that the important consideration 
“what color” but—“ what color goes 
what.”

Fortunately we all seem to ha'* '
ur.il liking for harmony of color a 
quick to sense a “sour note” in colors 
However, when it comes to pl»nnir'* i 
for a room, many people feel the n 
authoritative color advice before
their selection. This is especially tru*f°J. 
important large areas as the walls an

Therefore, we have u• MVS X ll/ I »t XT 11 »  » V v * I
Sherwin-Williams Pa>nt and Colors'.' "j 
for you to use in choosing the Pp,'*L || 
schemes for your redecoration.- >r 
coratiots. You are welcome to use it-

We have a large stock of 
Sherwin-Williams paints and vanish 1 
large variety of colors for you to chot>- 
when you start your decorating.

ERNEST LEE NARDWtf
H erí**Furniture • Rugs • Rodio»

/
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